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DEC LA ItA TlON. 

The earnest endeavors o~ the Prince Re
gent to prestrve the rd~tions of peace lltld 
amity with the U oit~d States of A mer·ica hav
ios:; (v,fortumuely failed, his royal highness, 
acting. in the nam" and on tho; b':half. of his 
majesty, d~cms it proper publicly to d•chlre 
the cause, and origin of the war, in which the 
-govemment of the United States ha~ com
pdl.:d him to engage. 

No desire of conq~>cst, or other ordinary 
motives of aggression has b~en, or can be, 
with any color of reason, in this c:tse, imput· 
ed to Great Britain: that her commercial in
terests were on the side of peace, if war 
could have been avoided, without the sacri
'f,ce of her maritime ri~;ht,, or without an in
jurious submission to France, is a truth which 
the American government will not deny. 
. His royal highness docs not, how€ver, 
mean to rest on the favomble presumption 
to which he is entitled. H e is prepared, hy 
an exposition of the circumstances which 
have led to the present war, to show that G. 
Britain has throughout :tcted towards the U. 
States of America, with a spirit of amitv, 
forb~arance, ~nd conciliation ; and to demon
strate the inadmissible nature of those preten· 
sions, which have at length unhappily involv
ed the two countries in \var. 

It is well known to the world, that it has 
been the invariable obj<·ct of the mler of 
France to destroy the power and indepen
dence of the B ·ttish empire, as the chief ob
st~cle to the accomplishment of his ambitious 
designs. 

He first contemplated the possillility of 
assembl;n~ such a naval force in th~ channel, 
as, combined with a nnn:~erous flotilla, should 
e'nahl" him to disembark in England 'Ill arm\' 
sufficient, in bis conception, to subjugate thi s 
country ; and through the conquest of Great 

·Britain he hoped to realize his project of uni· 
ver<al empire. 

By the adoption of an enlarged and pro
v'tdent system of int<·rnal ddi:nce, and by th<: 
valor of his majesty'> II '~t~ and :mmcs, thts 
design was entirely frustrated ; :mel the naval 
force uf Fr.mce, after the most signal d.:fcats, 
was comp..:ll.:d to r • tire from the ocean. 

An auempt wa< then made to efl',·ctu~t< 
the same purpos by other means: a sy~tem 
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was brought forward, by which the ruler of 
France hooed to annihilate the commerce ol 
Great B .-it'ain, to shake her public credit, and 
to d estroy her re,·cnue ; to rcmler usdcs~ 
her maritime superiority, and so to avatl him
self of his continental ascendency, as to con
>titute himself in a great measure the arbiter 
of the ocean, notwithstanding the destruction 
of his fleets. 

With this view, by the decree of Berlin, 
followed by that of Milan, he declared th< 
British territories to be in a state of blockade; 
and th!lt all commerce or even corre~pond
ence with Great Brit!lin was prohibited. He 
decreed that every vessel and cargo, whi'h 
h,td entered, or was found proceeding to a 
British port, or which, under any cir<um
stances, had been visited by a Briti•h $hip of 
war, should be lawful prize; he declared all 
flritish goods and produce, wherever found, 
and however acquired, whether coming from 
the mother country ol' from her colonies, 
subject to confiscation: he further declared 
tO be denati9nalized. the Rag of all neutral 
~hips that should be found offending ag:tinst 
these decrees; and he gave to his projt:ct of 
..smversal tyranny, the name of the Conti
neo~l System. 

Fur these attempts to ruin the commerct· 
of G'!!at Britain, by means subversive of the 
d~arest rights of neutral nations, France en
•lcavored in vain to rest her justification up· 
on the previous conduct of his majesty's go
vt:rnmt>nt. 

Under circumstances of unparalleled pro· 
vocauoo, his majesty had abstatned from any 
measure which the ordinary rules of the law 
of nations dtd not fully warrant. Never was 
the maritime superiority of a belligerent more 
complete and decided. Never was the op· 
pnsite belligerent so lormidably dangerou~ in 
his power, and in his policy, to the liberties of 
.,11 other nations. France had already tramp
l~d so openly and systematically on the most 
sacred rights of neutral powers, as might 
well have justified the placing her Ollt of the 
plle uf civilized nations. Yet in this extreme 
cas~, Great Britain had so used her naval as· 
ccndcncy, that her enemy could find no jusl 
cause of complaim; and in order to give to 
th.ese lawl~ss decrees the appeat·ance of rcta
;iation, the rnlet· of France was obliged wad· 
vanct: principles of maritinw law unsanction· 
ed by any other authority than his own at·· 
bitrary will. 

The pretext for thrse decrees were, first, 
that Great Britain had exercised the r:ghts 
·If war againstp1·ivate persons, their ships and 
-;oods-as if the only object ofl<gitimate ho
>tility on the oc.:an were the property of a 
Scatc, or as if the edicts, and the COllrtS of 
France itself, had not at all times enforced 
his right with peculiar rig'lr. S.:condly, that 

the Briti>h ord.:rs of blockade, instead of l>c
tngconfincd to fortified towns, had, as France 
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asserted, been unl.l\vfully extend~d to com
mercial towns and ports, and tO the mouths 
of rivers; and thirdly, that th~r had been 
applied to pla~t·s, and to coasts, which neither 
were, nor could be actuallv blockaded. The 
last of these charges i~ noi founded on fact; 
whrlst the other• , t\'l:n by the admissinn of 
the American government, are uttetl} ground
less in point ollaw. 

Agamst these decrees, his majesty pro
tested and appealed: he called upon the U. 
S~atcs to ~s~crt their own rights, and to vin
dtc<ttc th<o1r tndcpcndt:nce, thus menaced and 
nttachd; and as France had declared, that 
•he would confiscate every ves&t:l that should 
t:·uch ~~~ Great Brit:1i11, o~ be v•sit~d by Br~
ttsh sh_rps of war, hts ma.1,t·sty, havms:; prcvt
ouslr tssued the order of J ,muary, 1807, as 
an act of mitigated retali:ttron, was at l•ngth 
compell~d, by the persevering ' ' ioknco: ol the 
enemy, and the contiuucd acquiescence of 
neutr:1l powers, to revisit upon Fnmce, in a 
more clf<ctual manner, the measute of her 
own injustice, by dccla• ing, rn an ordu in 
council, bearing date the 11th N ow r.•hcr, 
1807, that no neuu·al vessel should proc.:ed 
to Franc.:, or any of the cOUIIIt ies to wl1.~h, 
in obedience to the dictates of France, Bri
ti.h commerce was c:xc>ud•·d, with<•Ut first 
touching M a port in Great Briu.io, or her 
dependencies. At the san:e time hts m .. j~sty 
intimated his readiness to r~p•·al the ordt:rs 
in council whene,·cr Frnnce shvuld rescind 
her decrees, :tnd return to the accustomed 
principl~s of mariu.ne warfare-and at a 
s~bscqucnt. period, as a proof of his majeoty's 
stncere dcstre to :~ccommodate, as far as pos
sible, his ddcnsiv.: mc:.sur~s to the conveni
ence of neutral powers, the operation of the 
orders in council w~s, by an ordn issued in 
Aprtl, 1809, limited 10 a blockade of France, 
and of th<: countries subj ect to her immedi
ate dominion. 

Systems of \'iolcnce, oppression, and ty· 
ranny, can never be suppressed, or even 
checked. if the power against which such in· 
justice is cxr·rciscd, bt: deban~d from the 
right of full and adequate retaliation-or, if 
the m.:astu·cs of the rctalinting pow~r ar~ to 
b~ consid~ rcd as matt~rs of just olf~nce to 
netllt·al Mtions, whilst the measures of ori
ginal aggr·cssion and viol~nce arc to be tole
rated with indifl"ct·euc;-, submission or com· 
placency. 

The government of the United States did 
not fail to r crnonMr.>tC against the orders in 
council of Great 13ri~ai n , althou:;h they 
knew that these nrders would be revoked, it 
t h~ decr~e• uf France which had occasioned 
them, wet e repcalt d. They resolv~d at the 
same momont to re:.ist the conduct of both 
hdligcrents, in• tc.ld of reqUiring France, in 
the first instance. to rcscmd her clc:crees. 
A pplying most unju .tly th same measur~ of 
r~sentrncnt to tht: aggressor, as to the party 
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ag r veu, the) adopted measures ot com
mercial reststance against both-a system of 
re~ist,mce, which, however varied in the suc
c•·sslvc acts of embargo, non-intercourse, or 
non-Importation, was evtdently unequal in its 
operations, and print;ipally levelled against 
th J sup..-nor commerce and maritime power 
of Gn·at B. itaio. 

Th·~ same: partiality towards France w~s 
ob,ervable in their negociations, as in thctr 
mea'>ures of alledged resistance. 

Application was made to both beltigerents 
for a revocation of their respective t:dicts; 
but the terms j.n which they were made, were 
widely difrcrent. 

Of France, was required a revocation 
onlv of the Berlin and Milan decrees, al
tho-ugh many other edicts grossly violating 
the neutral commerce of the United Sta"tes, 
had been promulgated by that power. No 
secunty was dt:m.mded, that the Berlin and 
-Milan decrees, evtn if revoked, should not 
under somt other f(>rm be re-established
~nd a direct n {agem.:nt was offered, that 
·upo11 such revocatll)n, the American govern
ment would take part in the wat· against G. 
Britain, if she did not immediately rescind 
.her orders. Whereas no corresponding en
gagement was offered to Great Britain, of 
whom it was required, not only that the or
•ders in council should be repealed, but that 
no others of a similar nature should be issu-

-ed, and that the blockade of Aptil, 1806, 
should be abandoned. This blockaue, esta
·blished and enforced according to accustom
ed practicf', had not been objected to by the 
United States at the time it was issued. I ts 
provisions were on the:- contrary represented 
'by the A mt::rican minister resideht in L ondon 
at the time, to have been so framed, as to af
ford, in his judgm~'nt, a proof of the friendly 
disposition of the British government towards 
the United State~. 

Great Britain was thus called upon to aban
don one of her most important maritime: 
rights, by acknowledging the order of block
ade in questirm to be one of the edicts which 
violated tho:: commerce of the United States, 
although it had never been so considt:red in 
the previous nt:gnciat;_ions; and although the 
Presidt:nt of the United States had recently 
eonsented to abrogate the non-intercourse act, 
on the sole condition of the orders in council 
being revoked ; thereby distinctly ~dmitting 
these orders to be the only edicts which fell 
within the contemplation of the law, under 
which he acted. 

A proposition so hostile to Britain could 
1-\0t but be proportionably encouraging to the 
enemy. As by thus al~clging that the block
ade ofMay, 1806, w~s illegal, the Afllerican 
government virtu~fly .. j ustified, so far as de
pen Jed on them, the F rench decrees. 

After thts proposal had been made, the 
French minister of foreign affairs, if not in 
concert with the American government, at 
least in conformity with its views, in a dis
yatch, dated the 15th of August, 1810, and 
addressed to the America~ minister resident 
at Pans, ste>ted that the Berlin and M_ilan de
c,rcc~ were revoked, and that their operation 
wouid o; asc from the 1st day of November 
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following, provided his majesty would re
voke his orders in council, and renounce the 
new principles of tJlockade ; or that the U . 
States would cause their rights to be respect
ed; meaning hereby, that they would res1st 
the retaliatory measures of Great Britain. 

Although the repeal of the French decrees 
thus announced was evidently COt1tingent, ei
lher on concessions to be made by G. B ritain, 
(concessions to which it was obvious G. Bri
tain could never submit) or on measures to be 
adopted by the United States of America; 
the American President at once considered 
the repeal as absolute. Under this pretence 
tht: non-importation act was stric~ly enforced 
against Great Bntain, whilst the ships of war, 
and merchant ships of the enemy, were re• 
ceived into tht: harbors of A merica. 

The American government, assuming the 
repeal of the French d(terees to be absolute 
and eff~:ctual, most unjustly required Great 
Hritain, in conformity to her declarations, to 
revoke her· ordtrs in council. T he British 
government denied that the repeal, which 
was announced in the letter of the French mi
nister for foreign .dfairs, was such as ought to 
satisfy Gn:at Britain ; and in order to ascer
tain the true character of the measure adopt
ed by FratJce, the government of the United 
States was called upon to produce the instru· 
mrnt, by which the alledged repeal of the 
French decrees had been effected. If these ' 
decrees were really revoked, such an instru
ment must exist, and no satisfactory reason 
could be given for withholdmg it. 

At length, on the 2 1st of .May, 1812, and 
not before, the American minister in L ondon ' 
did produce a copy, or lit least what purport
ed to be a copy, of such an instrumt:nt. 

I t professed to bear date the 28th of April, , 
18 11, long subse<iuent to tht- d ispatch •>f the 
French minister of foreign affairs of the 5th 1 
of August , 1810, br even the day named 
therein, viz. the 1st November following, 
when the operation of tht> French decrees was 
tu cease. T his instrument expressly dedared 
that these French decrees were rt-pealed in 
consequ~nce of the Amencan legislature hav
ing by their act of the 1st of March, lSll, 
provided, that British ships and merchandise 
should be excluded ft·om the ports and harbors 
of the United States. 

B y this instrument, the only document pro
duced by America as a repeal of the French 
d crees, it appears heyond a possibility of 
doubt or cavil, that the alledged repeal of the 
French decrt:es was conditional, as Creal 
Britain had asser ted ; and not absolute or 
final, as had been m~intai ned by Amnica ; 
that they were not repealed at the' time they 
were stated to be r-epealed by the Amaican 
government; that they were not repealed in 
confor mity with a proposition simultaneously 
made to both belligerents, but that in conse
quence of a previous act on the part of the 
A ,nerican government, they were repeal~.:d in 
favor of one belligerent to the prt:judice of 
the oth t:r ; that the American government 
having adopted measures restrictive upon the 
commerce of both belligerents, in const:
quence of edicts issued by both, rescinded 
these measures tlS they affected that power ' 
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wluch_ was the aggressor, whilst they put 
th7m 10 full operati<m against the party ag
gneved; although the edtcts of both powers 
conttnued in ~orce ; and last! y, that they ex
~luded the s~tps of war belonging to one bel
ltgerent, whttst they ad~ined into their ports 
aud harbors the shtps of war belonging to the 
other, in vi?lation_ of o~e of the plamest and 
most essenttal duues of a neutral nation. 

Although the instrument thus produced 
was by _no means that general and unquahfird 
revocatton of the .8erlin ancl Milan dtcn:es 
which Great Britain had continualiy demand
ed, and had_ a full right to claim; and al
though this instrument, under all the ~ircum
stanc~_s of its appearance at that moment, fot· 
t~e. first ti~e, was op_e~ to the strongest sus
ptcwns of tts authentiCity; yet as the minis
ter ~f the United States produced it, as pur
porttog to be a copy Gf the instrumt-nt of re
vocation, the government of Great Britain, 
d_esrr_ous of reverting, if possible, to the an
Cient and accustomed principles of maritim~ 
war, deten~ined upo? revoking conditionally 
the orders m ccmoc1l. Accordingly, in the 
m~nth of J une last, his royal highness the 
Prmce Regent was pleased to declare in covn
cil, in the name and on the behalf of his ma
jesty, that the orders in council should be re
voked as far as respected the ships and pro
per ty' of the U nited States, frvm the 1st of 
August follo"~ing. The revocation was to 
continu~ in force, provided the government of 
the Umted States should, within a time to 
be !i~ited, repeal their restrictive laws against 
!3nttsh c?mmerce. His majesty's minister 
m A mt:nca was expressly ordert~d to declare 
to the government of the United States, that 
"t~is measure. had been adopted by the 
Prmce Rl gent m the earnest wish and hope 
~ither that the govern~ent of France, by 
further rdaxauons of its system, might ren
der perseverance on the part of Great Britain 
iu retaliatory measurt:s unnecessary, or if this 
hope should prove delusive, that his majesty's 
government might be enabled, iFl the absence 
of all irrirating and restrictive rt:gulaticns on 
either side, to enter with the government of 
the United States into amicable explanations, 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether if the 
necessity of retaliarory measures shouid un
fortunately continue to operate, the particular 
measures to be acted upon by G,·t-at- Britain 
could be rendered D;~Ore a CCL ptable to the 
American government, than those hitherto 
pursued." 

In order to provide for the contingency of 
a dt:claration of war on the part of the U. 
S:ates previous to the arrival in A merica of 
the said order of revocation, instructions were 
sent to his majesty's minister plenipotentiary 
accredited to the United States, (the execu
tion of which instructions, in consequence of 
the discontinuance of 1\1r. Foster's functions, 
were at a subst-quent period entrusted to ad
miral str J ohn Borlase Warren) directing 
him to propose a cessation of hostilities, 
should they have commenced ; and further 
to offer a simultaneous repeal of the orders 
in council on one side, and of the restrictive 
laws on British ships and commerce on the 
other. 

• • 
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They were :\ISO •:cspectlvely empo,~cr~d to 
acquaint the Amencan government, m reply 
to any cnqutries with re;pect to the blockade 
of ,\lay, 1806, whtlst the British government 

' must continue to matntain its legality, "that 
in point of f;~ct this particular blockade had 
been discontinu~d for a length of time, hav
ing been immerged in th~ general retaliatory 
blockaole of the p1emy's pons under the or
ders 10 council, and that his majcsty'sgov.ern
mcnt had no intention of recurring to tlus or 
any other of the blockades of the enemy's 
port•, founded upon th~ ?rdinary an~ accus· 
tomcd princtplesofmanume law, ,~·htch we~e 
in force previous to the orders 10 co_unctl, 
without a new notice to neutral powers m the 
usual form. 

The A•nerican government, before they 
received intimation of the course adopted by 
the British government, had in fact J?roceed· 
ed to the extreme measure of declanng '~ar, 
and issuing "letters or ".'arq~e," notwt.th· 
standing the)' were previouslr 10 possessiOn 
of the report of the French mini>ter for fo. 
reign affAirs of the 12th o~ March! 1812, 
prvmulgating anew the 13erhn and i\ I tlan de· 
crees,as fundumental laws of th~ French em
pire, under the: false and cxtravag~nt prcte.xt, 
that the mon>trous principles thercm contam· 
ed were to he found iu th~ tn::aty of Utrecht, 
and wc:re therefore uinding upon all. States. 
From the penalties of this code no n~uon was 
to be: exempt, which did not accept It not on· 
ly as the rule of its own conduct, but as a 
law, the obser\"ance of which, it was also re· 
qui red to cnlorcc upon Grcnt B. itain. 

ln a mamfcsto accompanying th~ir decla
ration of h•>stiliues, in addition to the: f"r· 
mer complaints agaiu>t the orders in council, 
a long list of grievances was brought fnrw~rd 
-som.: u·ivtal in thcm~elves, others, whtch 
had been mutuullyadjustcd, hut none of them 
such, as were ever bdore alledged hy the 
American g•w.:m:nent to be grounds for war. 
A~ if to th•·ow acldllion;tl o!>stades in the way 
c>f peace, th.- Ame~ican Ccn.tgre's ~t the same 
time, pass<d >law, prnlllhlllllf; all mtcrcourse 
wi:h .Gr· at Britain, of ,uch 3 tenor, as de
pn,•ctl the ex cu:h•c go\"<•rnmc-.r,. acC<>I"ding 
to the Pr•·sident's own c Hhlrucuon of that 
:\Ct, of all p l\Vcr of rrMoring the r .-lativns of 
fricntllv inh:rcuurs...: lu:l\\'._..~ .. n thr two ti\:\h's~ 
&o f.tr, at\.··'''' a~ cnnct:nll'd (hdr comnh.: rcial 
interctnl'""'"• u11til C·mg•, '~ ,h,ril rc-:ts,cmble. 
Tile Po· .ill nt of tn~ U .>ilcd Sta'e' ha~, •t '' 
true sinr.~ propos•.-tl t'' ( ;r<ut Britaill an :or· 
misticc-nut, howc\•cr, on the admission that 
the c:~u,c of war lmhert<> r·diccl ull w:ts re
tno,~cd: h1ll on c(l1.o.htion that Gr~at l:intonn .. 
a< a pre:!'''""·">" M~p, ,h,>ultl do awa\ a. cause 
uf war, nnw tnouglll torward as such fu1· the 
fu·,t tim··-narn lr, that •he should ah:mdnn 
the ex· ·rei .c o! ·hc:r untlnu'>tcd right of 
•.··~trch, tn · t~- _ f1 urn A 1\lcric:tn ml·rch:uu vcs
,d~ Bri;,,h , ·''"""• th- n:~:ur.tl b ll"ll ' uhjo'cts 
of his m.•jestv-:tnd thi, cunccosion w~s re
quired up<>n the ntt•rc assu~aoc• that l:lws 
would h·, enacted h\" 1ho: l·,gi~laturc of the 
r nitcd S• ;1\C> It) pre~ ~01 •nth seamen f•om 
cntcrins; into their seT\ ic~; but inclcp<nclcnt 
.,(the: ohj 'Ction to an exdu•i,·e relianc•. on a 
f~r~)~., ~'·t\~"' fo,. the '"Cl"-'':orv:uinn of '\O ,·:tal 
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an interest, no explanation was or could IJe 
afforded by the :.gent who was charged with 
this O\•ertur.,, citho:r as to the maio princi
ple~ upon which such laws were to be found· 
ed, or as to tht: provisions whtch it was pro
posed they should contain. This proposition 
having been ohjccttd to, a secolld proposal 
wa3 made; a~r.~io offering an armistice, pro· 
vidtd the British goverl"\ment would sccr<tl) 
stipulate to renounce the exercise of this right 
in !l treaty of peace. An immediate and tor· 
mal abandonment of its exercis~ as a preli
minary to a cessation of hostilities, wa> not 
dcm:lnded- but his royal h•ghn~ss the Prince 
Hcgcnt w:~s required, in the name and on 
the behalf of his majesty, secretly to aban
don what the former overture had proposed 
to him publicly to accede. 

This rno~t offensive proposition was also 
rej ected, being accompanied as the former 
had been br other demands of thc most cx
~cptiunable n?ture, especially of indemnity 
lor all Amertcan vessels detained and con
demned under the orders in council, or under 
w~at wer~ tcrm~d illegal block:ides-a com· 
pltance with wluch demHnds, exclusive of all 
other objections, would have amounted to 
:111 absolute surrt·nder of the rights on which 
those or<!ers and blocbdes were founded. 
.Had the American government been sincere 
tn n:presenun& the orders in council as th~ 
only sul"ticct of difference between Great 
Britain and the United States, calculated to 
lead to hostilities; it might ha,·e been c:X· 
pcctecl, so soon as the revocation of those 
orders had h~en officially made known to 
them, that they would spontaneously lmve 
n:callcd 1heir "letters of marque," and ma
ntfcstcd a disposition immediately to restCJrc 
the rdations of peace and amity between th, 
two powers. But the conduct of the govern· 
mcnt of the Unttcd S tates by no means cor· 
r··~ponded with such re~sonahl~ expectations. 
The orders in council of the ~3d of June, 
'>eing officially commu:ticated in America, 
th: government of the United States saw 
notfung in the •·epeal of the orders in council, 
which should of itself restore peace, unless 
Great B1·itain were prepared, in the first in
~tance, ~ubstantially to rehnqui.h th~ right of 
llll[ll"t:SSlng her own s~amcn, "hen found on 
ho:u·d i~meric:111 metchant ships. The pro
posal of an armistice, and of a s!multancous 
r .. p~al of the rc~trictive measures on both 
'id··s, suuseqncntly made h) the comm .. nding 
,,flicer of hi~ majcM~ 's n:w:tl forcts on tlw 
American coast, were recci,•ed in the ~nm,· 
llllstilc spirit by the gm·erumc nt of the U. 
'itatc,. T he susptnsion of the prnc:ice of im
pre,,tnt:ul \\'~b in~isl~·d ll!)On, in the corrt.·s
:>on lcnce which pa~s«l o;, th 1t <lCC1~ion, as 
a twcessar)' p•·climinary to the ccssaunn of 
hustilitics: Nt·r;ociatiun, it was stated, mir,!tt 
~ke place withnnt ~m· s11~pcnsion of the tX· 

cr~1sc of 1his right; aacl ::l'o without any ar· 
m"ticc heine; concluded; but Great Ht aaiO' 
wa~ required previously tO agree, without 
:tnv knowlNlste uf the adequacy of the system 
"hich roul<l he snbstiluted, to negoci:nc up· 
on th" basi. o£ accepting the legisl•th·c rc;;u
l.ttinns of a for.:ign St;~te, ab the s?le <:quh·a
l,•nt fonhe el(crr.i«• of n ril'llt. which ,h,. !~>• 

i5:.l 

~dt to be essential to the support of her rnari
ttme power. 

If Amc~ica, ~y demanding this prelimina
ry co?ce.s:on, Intend to deny the ,·alidity o 
that rtght, m that denial Great Britain cannot 
acquiesce; nor will she give cou~teo~nce to 
s~ch a pretension, by acceding to its suspen
ston, much less to its abandonment, as a basis 
on which to ~eat. If the Amtrican go\"ent· 
mem has devtscd, or conceives it can devise 
regulations, "hich may safely be accepteti 
by Great Britain, as a substitute for the eXl'l"· 
cise of the right in question, it is for them 
'? bri?g forward such a plan for considtra· 
uon. fhe Bnti>h government has ne,·er at· 
rcmpted to excl11dc this que~tion from 
amongst thQse CJn which the two States might 
ha~e to negociatc : it has, on the contrary, 
umformly professed its r.mdmc~s to receive 
and ~iscuss any proposition on this subject, 
comlllg from the Amertcan gon·mment: lt 
has .never asserted any exclusive right, as to 
the lmpressmt·nt of British tcamen from 
American vts>cls, which it w::-. not prepared 
to acknowledge, :•s app•rtaming equ<~lly to 
the go\'ernmcm of the U nite<l Stales, with 
•·esp<~cl to Ameticans when fuund on board 
ilritish merchant ships- But it cannot, uy ar
cedmg to suEh a basts in 1he fir~t instance, 
enher a~sume, or admit that to be pt-actic.t 
blc, which, when attempted 011 forme•· occa 
si?ns, has always bce11 found to be attended 
wtth great diffitult.cs; such thllicullics, as 
the British commi,sioner• in 11106, cxpr~ssly 
declared, after an att~ntivc: constd\:ration ot 
th~ s.uggcstions brought forward by the com
mtss•oners on the part of America, they were 
unable to surmount. 

W hi~s.t this proposition,tr:msmitted through 
the ilnush admiral, was pending in Ameri
ca, anot.he_r communicati?n on the subject of 
an at·m•suce, was suffictcntly made to tht: 
Bmish go,,ernment in this country. The a
gent from whom this proposition was r~cei v
cd, acknowl•dged that he did not consider, 
that he had any authority himself to sign an 
agtcCment on the part of hi s govo:rnmem. It 
was obvious, that :my stipulations entered in
to, in consequence of this O\"erture wt<uld 
be bitvling on the Bmish go\•ornmco~, "hil•t 
the government of the United Stares would 
have bocn frt-e to refuse or accet>t them ac-. ' cordmg to the circumstances of the moment. 
This proposition was thcrdorc ntcessarit"l' dc-
chncd. · 

After this t•xposition of the circu.,;stances 
which preceded, :mel , .. hic!1 h~vc follow<·d 
the declaration of w~r bv the tlnited States 

' ' hi~ ror.tl highnt·s~ the Prine · Heg~nt, acting 
in the name :md on the bdt:llf ol his majcs
t)", fnb himself called upo:t to declare: the 
le:.ctmg princ•pl«s, b}' which the conduct of 
(;r.:at ilritain has been regulated in the 
tr~nsactions connected with these discus
SIOn~. 

His ro\·ai highnrss can ne,·cr ~c::nowledgc 
any blot kade wh;ltcver to b~ iller,al, "hich 
has been duly not• lie<.! and IS supported hy 
an ad•quatc fore.-, met ely upon the ground o! 
its extent, or bccaus•: the port~ or coasl~!tlo,·k· 
aded, are not at the sam<:: time in\"esl<'d hv 
h:>•l. I !is ro\'al hi~h~~•s r1n "~'·' r a mii 
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that n~utral trade with Grem Hnt,un can ne· 
c;onstitl/t<:d a public crime, the C•>ffimtssion 
of whtch can o::xp,>sc the ships of any power 
whate\'er to b<: denationall;:ed. His royal 
highness can never ~dmit that Great Britain 
can be debarred of its right of just and ne
cessary retaliation, thrvugh the f<:ar of tvtnt· 
ually affecting the imereslS of a n~utral. H 1s 
royal highness c:111 never admit, that in the 
exercise of the uncloullted and hitherto un
disputed right of searclung neutral merchant 
vessds in time of war, and the! nnpre""'~nt 
of Briti:.h so::amen, when fouud therciu, c:u, 
be deemed any viol:uion of a ueutral flag. 
Neither can he admit, !he taking such sc:l
m en from on board ~uch vessda, can be con
sidertd by any neutn•l Stille as a hostile mea
sure, or a justifiable caust: of war. 

There is no 1 ight more cl~arly established, 
than the right which a sov.:r .. ign has to the 
allegiance of his subj !Ct:;, more especially in 
time of war. Their allegiance is no opuon:\1 
duty, wluch t:'"Y can dt:cli •e, and resume at 
plcasurc. 1t is a C<lll wh'ch 1hcy are bound 
to obey; it bt·g tn with their birth, and can 
only terminate with thdr ~xistencc. If a si 
milarity of langung<: and maoncrs may m;\ke 
the exercise of this right mo e liable to par
tial mtstakes, and occa~io'lal abuse, whon 
practised towards vcs~els of 1 ht: United States, 
the same circumstances make it also a r1ght, 
with the exercisc of which, in regard to such 
vessels, it is more clifficult to dispcnse. But 
if, to th.: practicc of the United States, to 
harbor British seamen, be added their as· 
sumed right, to transfer the allegiance of Bri
tish su'>jccts, and thus to caned the jurisdic
t ion of the•r legitimate son,reigo, by acts of 
naturaliZ<ttion and ct:rtilicates of citizenship, 
wh1ch they pretencl to he as valid out of thc1r 
own termory, as within ir, it is obvi<>us that 
to abandon this ancient right of Great Britain, 
:md to admit thesc naval pretcnstons of the 
United States, would be to expose to dang• r 
the very foundation of our maritime strength. 

Without eotering minutdy ·n:o the othcr 
topics which h;we ht·cn hroug'n furw.1rd by 
the g<JVernmcnt of the Uni;ed States, it may 
be proper tO remark, that whnt~ver the dt<cla· 
rntion of the Unitecl Stat .. s may h.,v · a>sen
ed, G reat Britain never clWi dcmanci, that they 
should force Britioh manufactur~s into 
}1rance; and she ,;>rmall\' uechncJ her will 

' iogness entirely to forego, or modify i.1 con-
cert with the United Suttes, the s1 stem, hy 
which a commercial intercomse ·with the 
enemy l1.1d hct:n :1llowed under the protection 
of licenses; providc:clthe U nitecl States woulu 
act towards ht:r, and towards F •ance, with 
the same impaniulity. The government of 
America, if the dilf,·rcnce he tween Stat~s an: 
not interminable, has as little right to notico: 
the affair of rh.: Ch~s:lp~akc. The aggres>io '. 
in this instaQce, on the part <.f a n lll>h offi
cer, was acknowledged, his conduct was dis· 
approvcd, and a rep:mnion wa~ regularly ten· 
dered by M~. F oster on tht' p:m of his ma
jt>sty, and accepted by the S'>Vernment of th
Uoileo States. It is m.t less unw:•hanted :n 
its ailusion to the missio11 of i\1 r. Hem}'; a 
mis;,ion undertaken without the amhorit), or 
e1•eo knowiedge of his ro~jcst) '• government, 
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and wh:ch !llr. F "ster was authorio<:d for
mally •tod offic!ally to d•~avow. The charge 
of exciling the Indians to offensive measures 
againot the United States, is equally void of 
foundation. Defore the \Yar began, a policy 
the mos! dpposlte had been umformly pur
sued, and proof of t.his was tendered by 
t\lr. Fostt:r to the Amc:r~can government. 
Such arc the cnuses of war which have been 
put forward by the government of the Unitt:d 
States. But the real origin of the present 
contest will be found in that spirit, which 
has long unhappily actuated the councils of 
the United States; their marked paniality, 
in palliating and assisting the aggre:..ive ty
ranny of Frauct:; their oystematic cndcavors 
to inRame their people against the defensive 
>measures of (.;1-~<11 Britain; and thei r unwor
thy dcse1 tion <>f the cause of other neutral 
nations. It is through th•: prc\•alencc of such 
councils that America hus been associated 
in policy with France, aud comrnitted in war 
against Great Britain. 

And under whnt CO'\eluct on the part of 
France has the. government of the United 
State~ thus lent itsdl to the cnen\y? The 
contemptuous violation of the commercial 
treaty of the ycar 1800, between France and 
the United States; the treacherous seizure of 
all American vessels and cargoes in all the 
harbors subject to the control of the French 
arms; the tyrannical principles of the Balin 
and Milan clc:crccs, and the confiscation under 
them ; the subsequent condemnation under 
the Rambouillet decrees, antedated or coo· 
cealed to render it the more effectual; the 
French commercial rtgulations which render 
the traffic of the Uttitcd States with France 
almost iliusory ; the burning of their mer
chant ships at sea, loog after the allcdgt:d rc
pt:al of the French dec• ees-all the:.c: acts of 
violence on the parr of France, produce from 
the government of the Unitt:d St:aes, only 
such compl..ints as end in acqu'e~cence or 
submission, or accompanied by bUggestions 
for enabling F1-.1ncc to give the semblance of 
a legal form to her usurpations, by convert
ing th;,m into mtinicipal r~gulations. This 
,lispositi01 of th::. g•>vernment of the United 
St lies c,f America-this complete subser\'i• 
, ncy to the ruler of France-this hostile tcm· 
pe•· towards Great Britain- 3rt' evident in 
~imo;t every page of the official correspond
e ::ce of the A n~ric.m with the French go
vemmeot. Againsr this course of conduct, 
the rc al cause of the present war, the Prince 
Rcgc'nt solemnly prot~~\S. \Vhile contend
ing ngainst France, in clcfcnce not only of the· 
ho•1 tics of Great B, itnio, but of the wor ld, 
hi~ ropl highness was t·nutled to look for a 
f.1r cliff~rent result. Fr11m their common 
origin-from their common inter(st-from 
their profcs>cd principles of freedom and in
dep~ndence, the United Stares were the la~t 
power, in which Gr.:a· .Btitain could have 
xpccted Ill find a willing in~trumtnt, anrl 

ah<ttor of rrench ryranny. Dtsappointed iu 
h1s his _just cxprct:uion, the Prince R "gcnt 

will still pursue thc p(Jlicy which the Brrtish 
gnvcrnmcnt has so Jr.ng, and unvariahly 
m<lintain<d, in repdlillg injustice, and in >Up· 
porting the general rights of nations; aod, 
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und:r th<: f;wor of Providence, rclyio!l on 
the JUStic~ of his cause, and the mcd loyalty 
and firmness of the llriu>h nation, his royal 
highnes> confidently lCJoks fot ward to a suc
cesstul ISS\1<: to the conttst, in which he: has 
thus been compelled mo•t rductantly to un
sage. 

Westminster, January 9, 1813. 

-·-
CAPTURE OF THE GUERRIERE. 

l:'rom the London G••eue. 
.tldmirulty-CJJficc, Oct. 10. 

Copy of a letter from ncc-uclmiral S:IW)'Cr, . 
to Juhn \Vilson C•·ocke1·, eoq. <h•tco onl>oard 
his l\l:•Jc>ty':; slup Athca, at Halifax, the 
lsth s~pt. 1s12 . 
.Sir-It 1~ with exu•cme concern I hnvc to 

1·equest you will he pleased to lay bcfo1·e the 
Lords <.:omn\issionc1·s of the Admiralty the 
enclosed copy of a feller h·om captain lhcrcs, 
o! hh lll:ljc>ly's late >lup !Suernerc, gl\·ing an 
account of h1s ha1 i111) >UStamcd a clost.: action 
ol nea•· t .vo hoal'>, w1th the Antt.:ric:m fl'lgate 
<.:onsmuuon, of 1·ery supc1·io1· force l>oth ia 
guns ancl men, (of the lancr almost double) 
"ht:u the Guuric1 c l>cmg totally d1smaste<1, 
ohe rullt.:d so deep a• to rcnde1· all ful'thCI' cf
fol'tS at the guns umwailing, unci it l>ccamc a 
duty to bJ>al'<: the Jives of the remaining part 
of her valuable Cl'cw, l>y hauling down her co
lors. The mabls felt ov<:1· the :.ide from which 
she was ubom to be engaged, in u ' 'CI y f:ll'or
al>le position for raking l>y the enemy. A few 
hours alter she wus in posses:. ton of the cne
nty, it wa• found imposstble to keep her al>o1 c 
water; :.he was thc•·eforc setlhe to and nl>au
doned, which I hope will sutisfy their lord· 
ships she was defended to the f"st. 
(Signed) H. SAWYER, vice-admiral. -

JJ&~ton, .S~f/1. 7, I 812. 
Sir-! :1m sor1·y to inform you of the c•p

ture of his majesty's late shtp CJuel't'ICt"C, l>y 
the Amcncan frig<~te Consutuuon, alter a ~c
verc action, on the 19th August, 111 lat. 40 de g. 
20 rnin. N. and long 55 dcg. W. At 2 I'. M. 
being by the wind on the starboard tack, we 
saw a sail on ou1· weather beam, l>caring down 
on us. At 2 made her out to l>c a man <>f" ar, 
beat to quarters and 1weparcd for action. At 
4, she clo•ing fast, wore to prevent her raking 
us. At 10 minutes past 4, hoisted our· colors 
and fired se\'cral shot at her; ut 20 minutes 
past 4, she hobtcd her colors ancl rt!llrncd 
our fi1·c, wore several time~ to a\'Oid being 
raked, ~xch,mging 1>1·oadsules. At 5, &Ire 
closed on om· starl>oard l>c:un, both keeping 
up a hc~t\')' 6r<' and steering free, hh intchtion 
being c1·idcmly to c•oss our· bow. At 20 mi
nutes past s, our· nrizcn mabt went o'·c1· the 
Mat·boOtrd quarter and l>rought the ship u\> 
in the "ind; the cntm)' then placed himsflf 
on our lnrbo:ud bo1·., l".ll)ing u,, a few uuly of 
our ~;uns bearing, and his grnpc andriflt men 
sweeping ou1· dce·k. At 40 minutes IM•t s, 
the shill not answc1 ing hu- hdm, he attempt
eel to Ia)' us on l>oa1·d; at this time ;\fr. Gram, 
who commanded tlu; forcc:.-tfc, was cnr·l'ied 
below badly wounded. 1 immediately orclcl·cd 
the marines and hoa1·dcrs f1·om the n1ain deck ; 
the rnastu· was at this time shot tilrou·•h the 
knee, and I rccei1ecl a SC\'CI'<' w<>uncl 111 the 
hack. Lieutenant King was f~ading on the 
boarders, when the ship comh1g to, we 
brought some ,,four how ~un> tu l>car on her, 
and had got clea · of <>ur opponent, when at 20 
minutes past six our ~rc and mizen masr.ll 
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we11t over th~ side, le:wing the ship a perfc<.t 
unmanageable wreck. The r .. igatc shooting 
ahead, I was in ho(>C> to clear the wreck a"'; 
get the ship under command to renew the ac
tion, but ju>t •• we had cleared the wreck, 
our >pritsail yard went, and the enemy having 
rove new brace>, Ste. wore round within pi>· 
to! shot, to rake us, the ship l)·ing in tn• 
trough of the sea, and rolling her main deck 
guns undct· wnte1·, and all attempts to get be
fore the wind being fmitle.s-when callin~:; 
my few rem:.ining officen together, they wet·e 
all of opinion that any l'ul'thct• resistance would 
only be a needless wa>tc of lives, ( ordered, 
t hough reluctantly, the colors to be struck. 

The loss ol' the >hip i> to be ascribed 10 the 
early foll of the mizen-mast, which enabled out· 
opponent to choo;e his po>ition. I am sorry 
to say we sufl"cl-ed severely in killed and 
wounded, and mo>tly while ~he lay on our bow, 
from her grape and musketry, in all I 5 killed 
and 63 wounded, many of them severely ; 
none of the wounded office•·s quitted the deck 
till the firing CCJSed. 

The fl'igatc p1·oved to be the United States 
ship Con>titution, of thirty 24 pounder;. on her 
m ain deck, and twenty-four 32 pounders and 
two IS's on hct• uppct• deck, and 476 men; 
.he•· loss in compnt·ison with om·s is u•ifiing, 
about 20, the I st lieutenant of marines and 8 
killed, ~nd I st lieutenant and master of the 
ship, and II men wounded; her lower mast> 
bad!)' wounded, and ~te1·n much shattered, and 
very much cut up about the rigging. 

The Gucrricrc wab >o Ctlt up, that all at
t empts to get her in would have been useless. 
As soon a~ the wounded were got out of her, 
thC)' set her on fit·e; and 1 feel it my duty to 
state, that the conduct of captain Hull and his 
officer~ tiT our men, has been that of a br:we 
enemy, the greatest care being taken to pt·c
vcnt out men losing the ~mallc~ttriAc,and the 
greatest attention being paid to the wounded, 
who, tht'Oill}h the attention ann skill of Mr. 
hvinc, .uq;co••, I hope will do wt:ll. 

I hope, thoutth >UCcess has not crowned 
out· eAorts, you will not think it presumptu
ous in me to say the greatest credit is clue to 
the officers and >hip':. COill(Mn)' for their ex
el'tions, pnrucul.orly when exposc.t to the 
hea>•y r"king lin· of the enemy. I feel pal'li· 
c:ularl)· obliged for the exer1ions of lieutenant 
Kent, who though wounded carl)' by a splin
ter, continued to assist me-in the 2d lieute· 
nant the scn·icc ha~ ~uffc:rcd a severe lo~s; 
lllr. Scott, the master, though wounded, "a> 
t>aniculat•ly attcntl\·c, and used every exertion 
in clo.u·ing the IVI'Cck, as did the wal't'ant offi· 
cers . Lieutenant :-licoll. of the royal m:u·incs, 
and ht~ pnl'ly, $ttpporlcd the h ono•·ablc chat\IC· 
ter of then· COt't>s, and the)' suA'cred scve•·clr. 
1 must •·ecommcnd l\h. Snow, master's mate, 
who commanded the foremast main-deck guns, 
in the abs~;ncc of lictncnant ]>ullman. and the 
whole nftcr the fall of licuteMnt Head)'• to 
your protcclion, he h:\\'ing t't::cc,i\1td a ~C\'\:I'C 
contu•ion from a splinter. I must point 0111 

llh-. Gt·.t)·, .tcting l>Ut·,c•·, to )'Our nouc:e, who 
, ·oluntecrcd hi• 'tn ices on deck, and com
m~nde'l the aftn quarter deck guns. and w.,~ 
p.1rtkuhrl)· a~ti•e, as well as l\lr. B.umbta, 
lnid>hitnn•m. I hope, in considering the c:ir
cunhtancc,, )OU will think the ship inu·us:ed 
to my ch:ll'gc . wa,. properly defended-the un
fot•tunate los~ of otll' ma>ts, t he absence of the 
3d licut~Mnt, !.!d heutcnant of n\:<l'lllcS, 3 
midshipmen, and 24 men, considerably weak· 
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ne I our crew, and we only mu$tcr.:d at 
1uar1o:rs 2·>4 men and 19 boys, on coming in

· '> acti:~n-;hc enemy had ~uch an ad\'antag.: 
r<>m his marines and riflemen, when close, 

.md hi~ sul"'l'ior sailiog, enabled him to 
chQO\e his di.tancc. 

I inclose h<·rcwith a lis: of killed and 
wounded on board the GUt:rricrc, and have 
he honor to be, &c. 

J AS. R. DACRES. 

A list of officers, seamen, and marines, kill
ed and wounded on board his majesty'• 
ship Guel'l'ie•·e, in the action of th~ l Oth 
of Augu•t, 1812. 
Ku .. uo-Hcnry Ready, 2d lieutenant, 

and 14 seamen. 
Wou:-:o&o-J ames R. Dacres, esq. cap· 

tain, severely ; B anholornew Kent, 1st lieu
tenant, slightly, and 61 seamen. 

CAPTURE OF 'l'HE FROLIC. 
Letter from the copt:lin of the Frolic to •dmir•l 

' Varren. 
/lit .lfajtllyt rhip l'oitt~rt, at S<a, Ott. 23. 

Sir-lt '·' w11h the rno&l bn er s•>rJO\\ and 
distress, 1 have to report ro your l'XCellcncy 
the capture of hi s majesty's brig l~rolic, by 
the ship Wasp, b<:longing to the United 
S tates ol Ame1·ica, on th.: 18th inst. 

lla,·ing under convoy the homewa1·d bound 
trade from the 13ay of H onduras, :1nd being 
in lat. 36 d~g. N . and 64 deg. W. on the 
night ol the 17th , we were overtakcn by a 
most \•iolent gal~ of wind, in which the Fro
lic carried away her main yard, lost her top
>ail:., and sprung the main·tnp-mast. On the 
morning of the 18<h, as we were repairing 
1hc damag~s sustained in the storm, :ond rc· 
assembling the scau ercd ships, a smpicious 
ship came in sigh•, :'lnd ga,·e chase to the con
VO)'· 

The merchant ships continued their ••oy
~ge hcforc the wind under all sail: the Fro· 
lie dropt aste• n, and hoisted Spanish colors, 
in order to decoy 'the stranger under her 
guns, :tnd to gi•·c time lor the convoy to 
escape. A bout ten o'clock, both W>sds be
mg within hail, we hauled to the wtnd, and 
the baulc bq~an. Th.: superior fire of our 
guns ga\'e C\'CT) reason to expect it~ 'l'e•:d) 
termination in our f:wor, but the g.ofl' head 
brnccs h.:ing shot awar, and their being no 
s:ul on the main-mast, th" brig l:cc:uue unma
nagc;;blc, and the enemy succeeded in taking 
:1 pv~iuon to rake her, while she: w:l> unabll 
to bring a gun to bear. 

Afto:r !.tying some: time eJ<pnscd ton most 
dcsu·uctivc fire, she fell wi1h the b<>w•pritl>•·· 
twixt the enemy's main and mtzcn rigg•ng, 
still unnnl.: to remrn his fire. 

At lcng<h the enemy boarded, and mad•· 
him>df ma>ter of the: brio;, c•·cr) individual 
officer bemg wounded, and the gr.·atcr part 
·JI the men .:11hcr killed or woun,led, tltcrc 
not btmg t\l'enty persons remaining unhurt. 

Althuugh I >hall ever d eplore the unhapp) 
issue of this contest, it would be grc.tt injn,. 
ticc to th.: merits of the officers and crew, il 
I tailed to report that their br:wery :mel cool· 
ness arc deserving of every praise:; and I am 
convinced, if the l''rolic had not been crippled 
in the gale, I should have to mak~: a very 
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di!fcrcnt n:pon to your cxcelle·ncy. The 
\V .tsp was taken, anti the Frolic recaptured 
rhc same afternoon, by his m~~esty's ship 
Poictier;.. B eing separated frorn them, l 
cannot transmit a t prt>cnt a list C>f the kill· 
ed and wounded. 1\1 r. Charles l\1 · K;l\', the 
first lieutenant, and "lr. Stephens, the m'a>tcr, 
have died of their wounds. 

I hav.: the honor to be, &:c. 
T. \VHINYATES. 

CAPTURE OF TilE MACEDONIAN. 
Fro~ the London Cazeuc of J~nu~ry 11. 

.lldrmralt!J Office, bu. 29, 1812. 
Copy of a leLLtll' from captam Jolm Su1·man . 

C:u•den, late commandet· of his mnjcsty'> ship 
the :\lacedonian, to John " '•lson Croker, esq. 
dated on board the American ohi(> the United 
States, at sea, the 28th Oct. 1812. 

Sii~It is with the deepest t·egret I have to 
acquaint )'OU, for the infot•ntatton of Ill)' lord's 
commissivnet·s of the a<lmir.lty, that his ma
jesty's late ship ;\(~ce<!oni;m was captured on 
the 25th inst. by the United State~ &hlp United 
States, commodore Dlcatur, comn•nndcr : the 
detail is as follows : 

A short time nfte•· day light, stcc1•ing N. 
w·. by vV. with the w)nd f•·om the southward, 
in lat. 29 de g. N. and lnng. 29 del?. 30 min. \ V. 
in the execution of thcil· lordslup's o•·clcl'3, a 
sail was seen on the Icc beam, which l inulll'
diately stood fot·, and made her out to be a 
lao·ge f•·igate under American colot·~: ~t 9 
o'clock I closed with h<:r, "'"' she commenced 
the action, which we re1urncd, but fo•· the ene
my keeping two point; off the wind I w.s not 
enabled to get as close to h~:•· as 1 could have 
wished. 

i\fte•· :m hou:·'s action the enemy b::~kcd 
and came to the wind, ~nd I wa> then enabled 
to b1·ing her to close baulc; 111 this situMion 
I soon found the enemy's fot'CC too >Upe•·io•· 
tO expect success, unlcs:> some vel')' fonunate 
chance occurred in om· f;llut·, and wilh this 
hope 1 continued the battle to two hotu·s nnd 
ten minutes, when, havin~; the mil!;eJHnast 
shot away by the boat·d, top-maMs >hot away 
by the caps, main-yard &hot in pice.-., lo" er 
masts badly wounded, lower •·i~; ~ing all cut to 
pieces, a small proponion only ol the fo•·c~ail 
I..Ct to the fore-yard, all the ~;u:os ontht quar
tcr·d< ck ant! forera&tlc disabkd but two, aud 
filled with '••·eck, two .Jso on the main-llcek 
di~ablcd, and sc\'t..lal &l•<>t bctwctn 11ind and 
"atcr, a very g•·cat proportion of the co cw 
t.ilkd and wouHdcd, :.nd the enemy compara· 
tivcly in good ordct'. who had now >hot ahead 
and "as about to place him•cll' in u t·al.ing 
po ... ition, without O\t1' lu.·in~; -.:IHtblcd to L'CtUI'n 

the fil'<.;> being a (lCI feet Wl'eCI.. nnd 1111111:\lllll)e• 
~ . 

,,[)le log, l d.:emcd it p•·udent. though a pam· 
fnl extremity, to Sll>'rer~t:cr hh majost(s ~hip, 
no•· wa> this dreadful :•ltcl'llati\•c resoned to 
till evCI)' hope of SUCC<•SS WOI> I'Cil\0\'Cd, e\'el\ 
beyond the hope of chanc<·, nor till, I tt'l"l' 
theio· lol'<lship. "ill be allure Cl'tl)' dfonl.as 
been made again>t the cn•u•r by mysdf, my 
bra' e oAicer• ancl men, nor ~hould >he ha• e 
been &unendcrcd whilst,, man h•·<:d on bo:ud, 
hall she been manageable. 

1 ~m sony to sa)' our loss b •·cry sc••cr<:: I 
find by tl>t. da)·'s muster thiny->i" killed, 
tiot·~e of whom ligered a ~hort time aftel' the 
battle, thirty·>i" ,e,·ercly \\OUnded, many of 
whom cannot t•cco••ct·, and thil't) -two slight!;: 
wowtd¢d, who may all do wtll; total l 04. 
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The truly noble and animating conduct of 
lll}' officct·s, and the steady bt·a very of my c•·cw, 
to the last moment of the battle, must ever 
1·ender them dear to their counu·y. 

i\Iy first lieutenant David H ope was se
ve•·cly wounded in the head towards the close 
of the battle, and taken below; but was soon 
again on deck, displaying that greatness of 
mind and exertion; which, though it may be 
equalled, can ne,•er be excelled; the 3d lieu
tenant John 13 ulford, was also wounded, but 
not ob!i~eclto quit his quarters; second lieu
tenant Samuel .:\lottlcy, deserves my highest 
acknowledgments. The cool and steady con
duct of i\1 r. \ Valker·, master, was very great 
during the battle, as was also that of licms. 
'Vilson and l\lagill of the l\Iarines. 

On being taken on boat·d the enemy's ship 
I ceased to wonder at t he result of the ball!~:. 
The United Scates is built with the scantling 
of a 7·1. gun shi(~, mountin~ 30 long 24 poun· 
ders, \. I:nglish ship guns) on her main deck, 
and :: thiny-two pound cal'l'onades, with 2 
long ..?·l pounders on he•· quat·ter-deck, and 
forecastle, howitzC>t· guns in he1· tops, and a 
travelling canonadc on het· upper deck, with 
a complement of 478 picl,cd men. 

The enemy has suffered much in masts, 
1·iggin~1 and hull, above and below water; het· 
loss in killed and woundec! I am not aware of, 
but I know a Iieut. and six men have been 
thrown overboard. J. S. CARDEN. 

British official account of T•Vincltcstc1·'s Dl'ft'<ll. 
ADJUTA!!J'I'·C£SBRAL'S OFFICE, 

G. 0. Quebec, Feb. 8. 
His excellency the comm:mder of the force:. has 

tJ1e hi)>hest satisfaction in announcing to the tt·oop:. un
der In~ co~ma~t~ another br•lliant action achiew:d by 
the galla.nt i1•ns1on of tlte :u·my at Detroit, under col. 
l'roctor 

Info1·mation having been received, that an ad,•anccd 
001'()6 ofthe Amel'!can army, under B•·ig.•di t·-General 
\ Vincheste1·, amuunting to upwards of 1000 strong 
h_ad C~ltered and occupie~ Frenchtown, about twent/ 
SIX m1les south of l>etnut, col. Proctor did not hesi. 
ta~ a moment in anticipatin~ the enemy by alt .. 'lcking 
th1s advanced COI'PS before 1t could receh·e ~upport 
from the forces on thei1· march, under General ll:u:
l'ison. 

At. ~ay break, _on the 22<1 January, col. P•·octor, hy 
n SJlll'ltcd and '1go•·ous :tllack, completely defeated 
General Wincheste1·'s divisiou, with the loss of between 
4 Ol' 500 slain ; for fltl whn rtttemjJtetl to Bti'IIC them
stl'lle~ by .fiigltt, we1·e Cllt off by the i llllian wal'l'lQl'8. 

.\bout 4tJlJ of' the enelll), took ''efuge ;,, tile house~~ 
tif the tiJum, and kept up a galling fire from the win
dow., but finding furthe1· •·csist:mcc unavailing, they 
sur•·t:nde•·ed themi~h·cs at disct'Ction. 

On th1s occ~sion the S?allantt·y of col Procto1· was 
most. nobly <hspbyetl> 111 his humane and unwc:u· e.d 
exeJ'ttons, "h•ch ~ttccecclecl ilt re8crlhv, the vtmquitlwd 
.from tlt11 revenge of 1/u: / miiwt wal'l'l:r8 

T he .r1·isonet·s ill the cl11se of the aclinn amounted 
to 1 g-eneral, l colonel, 1 stall~ l majo1·, 9 capt:uth,, 20 
subahcr .. s, 27 St't'ge:mts, and •.I.JS r .• nk and lile; but 
the lnd•an warriors we e hourly b1·mging- in prisone1·s, 
and had taken a stt·ons· escort of the enemy "ith 500 
hogs 

. <.:ol. Ps·octot· repo1·ts in strong terms the J::' ' ll:tnt1·y 
<l•spl:tyed b) _nil dc~c1·iptions of troops, and the able 
suppon J'ece•ved f•·om col St. Gem·ge, and from all 
t~1e offiCCI'S and ll\1:1\ und(:l' his command, whose spi· 
r1ted ''a lor and steady discipline is above all prai e. 

. '1'111' indian cllir.f /tl)tlJitl 1/t'ntl, 7uith his buntl rif ~t•ar· 
l'rut'1 1'<'11(/e•·ec/ C8~entiul GCI vh·c by tlleit• bt•tn'tl''!l tmd 
rood cunduct. 
. It is with reg1·et that col. l'roc'-<lr •·eports thr: llt·i

ll&h loss to 24 k•llcd ancl 154 woundtd. 

0 .fli ~'IJI'R WOil/11/tJt/. 

, • Col St. Ge~u·gc, J w11unds, hut not severely; cnpt. 
J a lion .:111cl hcut. Clemow, 4ht regt.; en ign Ke1·, 
lt. ~ l ·. L . regt d:l11J:"Crou~l) ; lieuts. l{ol1in, l l'win, 
·:tnd ml(lslupman H1ch:u·dson, ma1·ine dcpar. mcnt; 

THE ' VAR. 

capt. Mills, lieuts. 1\I'Cormic, Gordon, and ensig11 
Ga~·vin, Essex m•litm. 

G. 0. Major Glasgow will direct a salute of 21 
guns to b~ ti1·cd at 12 o'clock this day, on this glori
ous OCC:ISlOll. 

(Signed) EOW. BAYNES, Adjt. Gen. N. A. 

C. 0. The commander of tl•e forces is pleased to 
appoint, till f .rther orders, or until the pleasure of 
h1s roy:~! lughness the prince regent 1:1 kuown, 

Colonel Vincent, 49th regt. :1nd col Proctor, 4ht 
regt. to have the rank of brig;1die1' gene1·nb in Upper 
Canada. 

Lieu~. col. Pearson, inspecting field officer, to have 
th_e .rank of colonel in Kingston and the eaStern dis 
tr1ct. 

,\l:.jor :\l'Oonnell, GlengaJ'I' Iieut. infantry, to h:.ve 
\he rank of' Iieut. col. in do. · 

WINCHE~'rER'S OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 
Copy or a letter f1·om fl1·igadier-Gcueml W mchester, 

now a prisoner of war, to the ::,ecretary of War. 

Malden, .llm. 2Jd, 1811. 
Si1·-A detachment from the left wing of the Nortll

\\'estellt A1·m), under my command, at 1,.renC11·Town, 
on the 1·inr u..il>lll, was attacked on the: 22d mst. by 
a force g1·eatl) ~upcrior in numbe1·; :ud ll by several 
pieces of :wtilkry. T he :tction commenced at the 
dawn of d.•y, the piqttet guards were dri,·en in ; and 
a hea\'y lire opened on the who I~ line, b) which a part 
thereof were thrown into d1sordc1' ; and, being ••rder
ed to retire a sm:tll distance, •n ord<!l' to form on more 
advantagt:ous ground, I found the cncm) doublmg our 
flank wuh force :.nd r:1p1dity. 

A. destruc.ive fire ll":lS sustained fo1· some time; at 
length bot·ne down b)- llumbet'S, the few o1' us th:.t 
rcm:~incd with the p:u·ty that l'etlred from the lines, 
submitted. T he 1-em:..inde.- of om· Ioree, m numbet· 
about. fou1· hundred, continued to dctl.-nd themselves 
with gn:at gallantry, in :\1\ unequal contest, against 
small al'ffil:l and :u·tillery, until 1 wu11 bronght. in :t."l a 
pr.sone1· to that pa1·t of the field ocoup1ed by the 
enemy. 

At thi~ latter place, I understood t hat out· t1·oops 
were det~nd111g themselves Ill a state of despe•·ation, 
and was mfOJ·med by the commund111g officer ol ,he 
enemy, th.-'t he woulJ affo1'C!: them :u~ oppo•·tunity of 
surrender111g thcmsdves pr1sonet·s ol war; to which 
I acceded. 1 was the more ready to m:~ke tbe :.ur
render, f1·om bc111g aSSl!red, that unlc11s done quickly, 
the b\uldings adjacent would bt: unmediatel) set on 
fi1·e, and th:1t no rt:sponsibil ty would be takt:n tor the 
conduct of the S.ll'agcs, w}lo we1'C then asst:mbled in 
great 1wmbers. 

In this critical situation, being desirous to presen•c 
the lives of a number of om· ln·avc lcllow.s, who :,t1ll 
held out, 1 ~ent a H11g to .hem, at<d a.,n·ed with the 
commanding oflice1• of the enem), that they shoul<.l 
be surrendered prisoners of w:u·, •m cond•tion of be111g 
pr·otceted from the s avages, allowed to •·et:un thci1• 
IH'II'ate property, and havmg their side arms retumcd 
to them. It i:. impossible !01· me' to asc nain with 
cel'laillt) the los~ we h:.1•e sust:l ned in this action 
from the impract•cabillty of knowing the nwnber who 
havc made thci1· ell ~ ape. 

Thirty-live otlice1-:; and about four humh·ed and 
eigh:y-Sc\'cn non-commissioned oflicl'l'~ and pt·h·aks 
are l>l'i,ollel'l> of w:.r. A. j .st of lhc names of ll•e ofti
ce1·s i9 herewith enclosed to you. Om· loss in lolled 
is conside1•ahle. . 

Howe1•e•· unfort.m:\le may seem the alfui1· of ycsl<-l'· 
da}, I am tlattcrcd by a belie!~ thut no material ci'J'OI' 
is ch:u-gl!:lblc upon m) self~ and that still less censu1·e 
is desen•ed by the !l-oops I have the honor of com
m:uldmc-. 

\\'ith the exception of that portion of our force 
which was tlu·own into disorder, no lJ•oops h:~ve ever 
behaved wilh more dete1·mmed inll'cpidity. 

I ~lave the honot• to be, with hi!;'h l'cspect, your 
obed•cnt SCl'Vant, J A:\I I~S W t.!\(.;1 mSTBH ,, . . ...mr,. Gen. U, S. At·my. · 
llon. ScCI'ct:wy at \Var . 
o~lli11t oj ''t/ic.;t·a whm al Prmcfl-'l'own, Jumca•·y 221!, 

1813. 
James Winchestet·, n1·ig. ( ;enel'al. 
William Lewis, Lieut. t,;olonel. 
J ames OvcJ·ton, jun. Aid-de .c:unp. 
CPorge Madison, !\1:\jlll'. 
Jnmcs < ;n.,Nn·d, j ••n. 13. Inspector. 
J ohn M '()alia, Adjutant. 
l'ullnrd Keen, QuaJ'ter . .Mnster. 
John 'l'ocld, Surgeon. 

No. 3S. 

CAP1'AINS. 
Richard Hightower, John Hamilton, 
~land W. BR~lard, Saml. L. Williams 
Coalm:1n Colhe1·, Uri:1h S:~bt·ie ' 
Henry J:1mes, Richard B1edsoe 
Jos~ph Kelly, 1 

LIEUTENANTS. 
Caleb Holder, .Ashton Gant~rd, 
llyran Uule, \ Vm . .\l oo(e 
W illium ,\J: . .\t <Gui1·e, J ohn Higgin's 

ENSI GNS ' 
Lynden Comstock, J ames Mundy, 
Wm. 0. Butle•·, J ames Het·ron 
Thomas <.:hin, \ Vm. Nash, ' 
Jos llnnow, J os Moo1·mg 
J ohn W X:~sh, \ Ym. l•'leet, ' 
John Bntts, Geot·ge <.::~rdwell 
T otal, SS, prisoners at ~f~•lden. ' 
T_he ln~a~ns ha1·e still a few prisoners in their pos-

seSSion, wluch I have J'Cason to hope will be given Ufl 
to col. Proctor at Sandwich. 

JA.\ms. WlNCHEST .ll:R, 
E r1g. Gett, U. S . .ll.t·my. --

PRESIDENT'S .i'IIESSAGE 
lnclo~ing B~itish Olfic1al. P~pers, a~thorising impor

t.•tl ns of bread stufls Ill Amer1can vessels from 
eu3te''" p~rts of the United States, into the Dritisll 
West-l• 'd1es and other colonial possessions. 

IJOUSE OF 1tEPRES:E.N'I'.Il.'lVfi£S. 
Pelmteii'Y 24. 

To the Senate and Jlou:;e of Hepresentativcs of tbe 
Un1ted States 

I h.y. before Congress copies of a proclamation of 
the Bt•JtJsl! 1 eutenant-govcrnor of the island of Ber
!l'uda, wluch ha:1 appeared undet circumstancE-s leav
Ing no. cloubt or it~ :~uthenticity It t•ecltes a British 
orde1· m counc1l of the 26t~a of October la~t, providing 
for the supply .of the U1· ush West htd1es und otbe.r 
colOI)u\l posess•o~s. by a tr:~de u nder speci:tl licenses; 
and ·~ accompamed bf a ci,·culat• inst ructton to th~ 
c_oloru:• l gove1·nors, .wh1ch confines licensed importa
ttons h·om po1·ts ot the United States to the po1·ts of 
the eastea·l'\ states exclusively. 

Th(> governnlent of Gt·e:~t ':lritain has ala-eacy inl!'Q· 
~uced mt~ he~ comme1:cc, dUt'!tog war, a system which, 
?t once 'JOlatmg ~h7 nghts of other nataons, and 1-est
mg on .a mass of for~ery and perjury, unknown to 
othe1· ll~e)l, was mak_mg an unfoJ•tunate prog1·.-ss in 
un<~e~·~~~mg those P''!nciple~ of Jno1·al~ly and rel~·ion, 
~~Inch .u.e the best tou•~datJon of natiOnal happiness. 
_1 he policy now pt·oclauned to Ute wot·l\t in11·oduces 
1nt? he•· modes of w: • ..tare a. system equally distin
gtushed b). the defoJ•mtty of tis features and 1he de
pr:w•tr of _1ts c~ar:~ctc.t•; h:wing for its object to dis. 
solv~ the ties of allcg•ance, :1ncl the sen tim\ nts of loy
atty !n the :1dve1'Sary naticm, :1nd to seduc\· and septl
l'Ule 1ts component pa1·ts the one from the othc1· T lw 
~eneral te~dency of these demorldizing and disorg·a11• 

I tillS', c~nt!'Jvanccs Will be reprobated by the civilized 
a~td Vlmsuan wo1·ld, and the inbulting attempt .. n the 
vn·tue, the hon.o1·, the patJ·iotism and the fidduy of 
<~Ill' brcthret~ ot th.e Jo:ll~tcm States, will not fail to call 
lm·th all then· mchgnauon and J·e~entmt'nt; :~nd to at
tach ?'urc an~ more all tile st.ates to thnt II!IPP> Union 
und. <.:onolltuu~n, aga1nst "h1ch s"ch ins1d1ous and 
m:ch~nant arttfices a1·e directeJ. 

'l~hc _bette•· to gu .• _,·tl, •wvel·theless, aga.inst the effect 
of md1v1dtt:~l cup•d,'lY :mel tre:1chery, and to turn the 
COI'I'llJlt pl'tiJ~·cts ot th<' enemy :\gninst himself I re
co~m~•;nc~ to th~ C'ons d<'I'!H•on of C~ng1·css lhe 'cxpe
<hcnc} ot a~l eHectua! pl't•lllolliOll ol any t1·:cdc whate
Vel' by Cl\.'zems ot· lllh;<oltants of the United States, 
tmdel' special h~l·nsts, wl!ctl.et· rt'lating to P<"l'liOil!o or 
p~1·t~; .and, 111 :nd tht:l'<·ul, :1 prohilmion of .dt expol't
at~ons _h·om the Unncd :-.tales i1 fi1reign bouom~ ; few 
ol wluc!t. aa·e actually clllployc>cl, wh•lst mul,iplyin.g 
counl<·l'l< ~Is of then· llltg·s :end papers :u·e covel' Ill!; and 
cncouragmg the nai'J~ntion of the enemy. 

J A i\l ES ~lAl>lSON. 
FeiJI'lcm·y 24th, 181J. 

From t!.u iJ<'rmuda Ga::ette. 
lJcnrwr. a a.i.t.s .Sonu:r Islands . 

By I~ is excellenc> H.·igadier-Gcn<:J'al George Uo· sfOt'<l , 
Ltcutenant GOI'CI'IlOr :md (;ommandel' in Cluef, in 
and ovel' these Islands, &c. &c. 

A· PHO(.;LAl\JA'T'ION. • 
"he•·cas ! ha1·c rect·ived a copy o. his ro) al high

ness the Prmce Regent's order in council, bca.ring 
<late :.t the <:<>ut•l at Ca1·lton lions .... the ~!lih of OctO· 
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...,., 1812, which order Is tn the words followmg, viz. 
--:-" bcf\."U, du~~ til~ t.~tc <A.Ild pr ~nt w.~r, c:m~r,;en· 
Ott:"' bf.lVe at Vll.noUll; Untcs ar,st:n c~scmj,.\1) um.:etmg 
the ncCt:HAI')' s tppl) ur the 8Jt i~h \Vt-•t Jnl.!lk hl· 
IAI'~h, •nd of land-, and tt:rtitoi'IC:oi ~luno-ing to hr~ 
m..J..-.t)' on the Onhncntof.S.Uuth \merica, .. nd it ~~ 
be:, n foun 'xp~f.hcnt :.nd ucc~~~ ''1, fOr the tr .. d~ 
and Olmmercc of '"'d i,r.1mh, la1u.1-,. ~c. al\d fo•· the 
suppo;1 of the inh"Uit:.ut:, thereof, t'Uruaer to extend, 
for • lih1iled time, the tmp011;\t&ou inte>, and cxpoa·ta· 
don fmrn the s<t~c.l i~lands, l~tntb ~nd terti orit.:~, his 
to)al highn<.•fh the .,rlncc ICugcnt, m the name and on 
lhc.beho.lf uf Ius m.<je>t)> •s ple .. ed, by and with tl•e 
:a<lvlcc ot Ius m"je:ott) •s pri\') council. to ~utlnwise .. nd 
empow~r the governor. t,r .licuumKnt go\'t'tnor of :\ny 
of me eslancts or tcrrttorlt!~ m the ,,. eM l nllit:s. (in 
winch dt.·stl"iption the Uttluuna I~ lands :md the llcr· 
mu<.la or ~mc1· l~hn~~ •h:: &nclutlt•d) :md of :.ny of 
the l:md• o'r ~rntorces on the conr..ncnt or So\lth 
~\m~rica to hlt majnty t).elon ~ing; and ther :ue hcrc
b>: resp~ctivdy authorised and cmpo" cred tO per· 
!"u, .l.(ll\11 ~~ 30tlt day ot June, 1813, the impnrt•tion 
u\lo the a:ud asland:4,1:tnds, ancllerraturit's, re$pectivc. 
Jy, of St:l\"eS and lurnbcr, ho~s. mule(, 2-SStS. JW:\t· 
C~\tlC, ~hee~, bo~, .a~cl tVCr)' Other species f'tf 11\•e 
stock and h\'C' pt-ovJs.tons, and :ll~ of every othe~· 
tfncl Of pl'(l\'i>iOn! Whot50e\'Cr, (beef, porlc, butter, 
saltt•d, dro•d•ncl pockled ~sh excepted) in any unnrm 
ed •hip or veuel nj)t bdm,ging to france or to the 
subjects or inhabit~nt$. thereof: or of any Port or pl:1ee 
~nne xed to the: terr1tonet nf Fr:lr.ce, under the license 
of the uict respective gov.:nlors or Ueutenant-govcr
nort, ... t.eh are hereby empowered to gr•nt ~n hi• 
m:kjesty.'s namt·, subject to such inst·uctions ;..s his 
rG)'&l highnet'i the t'rince Regent, in the n:tme :md 
on the btoh.lf of hi' majesty, shall, from time to tim 
th!nk ~~ ~o issue, to ~ signified by one of his majes: 
ty s pn~capal secretanes of st~ue, and ~bo to p!rmit, 
w~d•r hcunse• to. be. gr>Olted as aforesaocl, th~ e~port· 
alton from t.he s2.ul tSI ~n·ls, l::mds, and territorit.s in. 
to which auc:•1 importatio:\ :\~'> aforesaidsh:tU be m~cte 
and in the sh!,ps afordaid in which sueh importatio1~ 
sh~ll have been m1de, f'tf rum and mnhsses and of 
any ot~c~ _goods and commodities 'vhatsoevcr,' ('Xt'ept 
sugar, an tgo, c:otton. \\·ool, coeoa. and cofl"t"C. Pro,•id
ed thnt suC'h lilhtp!t" nr Vt."sscls shall duh· enter "'to 
ftpurt, a.ncl df'hver the1r respective earioe$, and re: 

For ever~ !000 wood hoops, 0 5 o 
A11d 10 proportion fur a 1., ~ or larger Cltlln~ 

Joatl at S\tCh ports «tnly whea"C reg•tbr enstom.Ju)U-tt·s 
shalt ba,·e been est:l.blish {l. Otlt it i$ hi" roy:.l higt1 .. 

ne,$' pte:.aure, nevt"nht."ll•&s, :lnd his roy.d •iglmCt'i1 
in the _nam~; ;anrl ~n thi" 11-C:'ha~f o~ his m:.jcsty, ant\ by 
and ."'!th the :uh·•ce -ft>r":s •td, as ple:lkd to ordrr, 
and 1~ tS hc.a-eby Ol-dct-e<l, thM 110thing herem before 
conumed ~l1all be con~tr•u..-d tu ~rmit the import:.. 
~ion of staves, lum er, hor.~.:~, mulu, a11ses, n. at-cat. 
de, thf'ef)• ho~. P"O'.•l~t·y, li\·e stock, li\"(· pro\·i.siort..:, 
or an' kmcl ot pr<W•~•on:, wh.tte,·er as :ofores...id nto 
any of the saHI islands, l:md!l or tcrritorie$ in ~·hich 
th\!rc sh.a11 not be, at •he \inle \Vhen '"cll ~rtidc, sh~ll 
be brought lOr import:-.tion, the folln 'ing duties <n\ 

. such ~cleo of tbe growtl• or procluce of the United 
-Sto.tt'S of Amf'rlea, n"moly: 
On \\'beat fl~•r, pe-r hrtl-t:l, not' weighing 

more thon 186 lba. nett .,., ight 10 s 8 
On br<~ cl ~~- b~-tcuit of' wheat H~ur or :my 

othe g :am, per b:ure1,not exc~edirl.S' more 
th•t• 1tl0 lb~ 0 S 4 

On brc>d, for every 100 lbs m•de of wheat 
Oft any other gr in, imported in b~~ o; 
other patk..tgcs than barrels weighing as 
afoa·euid. ' 0 S 4 

On flo_ur or me .. ' m:ttle from rye, peat, bc:ms, 
l l"\daan eom, or. otlh·r gr:.in th:t.n wh~·at, per 

· b•rrd, not coglnng moo-e th.n 196 llos. 0 S 4 
On p~,u;, bc..tJls, I') e. lntli.tn con), ~llh·ancet 

or oth r grain, per bu~hcl, ' 0 0 
On race, fOr el'Ct)' 100 pounds, n<:tt "''CiJ,:ht 

anti S? in prO()Ortaon tOr 1. lc:•:s or large~ 
qu•nhty, 0 3 4 

On >lnngleo, collt<l Boston chipo not more 
\ban 1 foot in length ncr M. ' 0 3 4 

On sb n.;le•, being more ihAn 1 foot in length, 
perM. o 6 8 

l'or c'·<r. 1200, eomntonly called 100J, of red 
oak Sta\t•s, 1 o o 

Por ~ver) 1200,eo~moolyc•lletltOOO, white 
oak ~tavcs, ant! lor every 1000 pieces of 
heaclmgt. 0 15 0 

For CY(r)' '1000 feet of white 01' yellow p ne 
lumber, of all c! .. cripti·•ns, 0 10 0 

~r ntry 1000 f•~t of pitch pine lumb«, () 15 0 J 
.. ur all other tmds of wood or timber, not 
~re cnWGtrated, o 1s o 

llty •f all and every the :trticlc:l enuroe. 
04t.c:tl. 

tlt)~c$, neat c:a.ttle, and ntlrer. lh·e ~lock for 
C:\'C'ry 1100 ofth(; ~·:,lue thea·t.IOJ~ :1\ t.ht: Port 
or ;tt tl1c- pl;u~e {)I rmportation, 10 0 0 
And wlacr<·;a~ J h:&vc d..:ctncd it cspcdicnt. ~nd nu-

~:.ar>: to m.tkc- knmvn ~nd pub!i~h Ute s;~omc wul.in 
lus lllitJUSt)''$ J;Q\'Ct·nment, I do thc•·dbl'(: 1ssuc this 
m~ )"Jrucl.d'D:ttlun, to the end th:u :..ll per~ons whom it 
doth or ma) conccm, bl'ing dul} appri~cd thcrcot~ 
may i;·ovem them elves occordingly. 

C.iiv<·n rmdt.·r _my h2nd, and the great seal of the 
bl .. nds, dus 14th d:..y of J3.nuar,· 1813 :..ud ln 
the 53d )ear of bi) rn:.t.jt~ty'¥ r.;ign, ' 

G£OR<.t: I!OIISFOIID. ' 
By his e~cellency's comon•ncl, 

Ho.saR.T Kt:."N"~EoY. 

G ot/ "'"" tho Ki"!J· -
(CIRCULAR.) 

• DO':o)liug Str~el1 ·J\ .. 011. 9, 1812. , s,r--:1 have the honor ot' enclusing ";tn ordc:r of' eoun· 
ccJ, wluch •t h:•.s been judgetl expcd1ent to is,••e in 
~nsrquenee ofthe;~xisting ftostiltties between lais :na. 
Jesly ~~d Ole Un1te~ S~tts IJ.' this o· dcr )'Ou are 
,,u~hor•sed to grant hccnscs fo1· in,ponu.tion of certain 
an1cles ~·tum~n'e<l. in the same order, and for the 
e:tport.-uon of. ce.·tam "' t•cles abo cnumeMted in the 
same C>rder; 1n the ships in wh1ch the importation 
sh>ll be mode. 

T llis •ntercourse at to be subjeet to the condition 
Statc:d .m tl•e o.rder, and such instructions :as you m ·)" 
f~m .tame to ttme receive ft'O'm une of his majesty's 
P!'nc•pal sc:eretar;es of St2.le I am comm~ndcd by 
Jus royal l!•ghncss. t he Prince neg<::nt, to siguify to 
)OU, tbltit 111 grJ~ntmg tbe licenses for importation of 
the. :tbuvo cn~mer:ued :U"l1cles, )OU take care that th1 
rttcle:; to be lffiJlllrted be se,·el'~lly enumera cd in the 

loody of tl•e litense, th>t tl•e port or place from 
wh~nce the import3tion is to bt• made, :mel the port to 
winch tJu.~ \·csscl•s bound, be ahoinscrted in the body 
Of the hCI.HlbcC. 

Th•t if <he person ~pplying for the license sh•ll not 
be. ~bl~ to state the nam(' of the vessel on 'bo:trd uf 
"'h•c!•. the proposecl importation is to be maclc, the 
eo.,chhon of the license >houhl be that the n•mc or 
the. ''e.ssel, the nrune of the master, hel' tonnage anti 
0;\~0!1:;.1 character. be endol'$ed on the licen~c on 
(l'!•tung.hcr porl of clca~nce, and thR.t the conditiot\ 
'!' her hccnse sho .ld >lso be, that she proceed dire<:t 
lor the port of hct· dcstinM ,on. 
. 11<hough the order •uthor ses ~-ou to permit the 
amportatton:. of the enHmet·:-.tcd articles in ::m}, vessel:, 
not Ytench, )'0!1 will not grant these license.$ to any 
e-xcept .. -~s!)cls an !tmity. with his m:ijt·St), unle1~ you 
:u-e com·1nct.•d thn.t the. •sl:mcl will be t.~xp<t:ied to serr
?Us cm~arr •• ssmc:rib by so confining the import:..tion 
IU quc$t1nn 

\\'h:tte,·ca• import:ttions are propoS<:d to be made 
und'!r th.. ot<lcr, from the U••i ed States ~houlti 
be b\· your licens-es confined. to the pol t~ in the: 
t:ASTt:UN ~A I t:S XCL,USI\'El.Y, uule» )Oil 
ha.\·e l"e:&)OI\ to. suppo~e that the objccl of the m-der 
wu~ld not~ fitl~lled if Jiccnscs are nut :.lso gr.Ult~d 
fin· lffill-OI''t:ltt•ms h·om the other port~ in th~ Uuited 
StClt~s. 

With t'(l:spect to the licenses for C!\flOl·tation on 
bo:.rd the \'CS!>el~ it-. which .:tn in1port(,ttiou ~hall hal"(• 
heen fU"e\'CO\I!):ly m:td~·. 'ou . il\ obsN·,·e tt•3t thl· or
dea· does not rcqutr<"' th:\t the port of tl• Mination in 
~ucb e:tse ah.tll t. the ).Amt• a th .. t frorn wh,ruet: the 
in•port:uion h:ld been ma.d\!, but ,:ou will t~·ke can.· 
th~t in the bo\1~· or the 1tf'ellse be inserted the n:.mc ol 
tlu: .. ·cssct, her tonm•gc, &c. port of clear.mct• a.nd 
\11(' port or destin.uion; :\11d th:at the cargo &.:. de
scribt-d in the bod) of the lteensc, 2.ccording to the 
wnrds of the ord r, \it.: I'Un,, mol:.i t•s, ,r :lny other 
g~ods and comnroditit~ whahoc,·er, except sug.1r, in 
d :s.,'O, cotton, \\OOI, eo flee and coeo1. 

111:\SSACRE AT FRENCHT OWN. 
• 

.l[,,d.-111•, ( l'r~.) J-'<6 20. 
At ~ meeting :tt £ric:, Pt:l\1,:,) h·aru;.. Ol SC\'Cr.&l of 

the officer.i who su 'o'ived the. battle ~t Frenchtown 
on _t.ht: ri~tr Jtti)in, of "'htch th~: following is a li..st oi· 
t!H:.ar nu.mcs-c:.ptainll Oriel Scl>J't·, S~mud L \Vil. 
h;•ms, Colem:m Colli11>, :mtl llicb.rd llled.soe-l:eute· 
nants: Dlnd.(nl, C01nstoek :and J li~n:ins-e:nsigns Tho~ 
mu, \ I fohm, ~d Harrow: C:..JA. \\'JI.t.JA)I$ was 
c•lled to th~ ch•ir, and J ou :<.-fit CK L £ ,. (one of the 
volunt crs) :tppointed )CC~lary; when the fOllowing 
l"C)()Iution:a ~e~e introduced,~t1d un3nimousl)' adopted: 
, IYhc,•cat 1t as deemed neccssal'Y thM our fc:llow-ci~ 

t•tens .~oul • be u•formed of the lot • perfidious •nd 
brutal .• cts of the Urihsb government 11<:rformed by 
tl•eir officers at the b~ule of f""'renchto'wu 

llc•ofvcd, 1'~~t...the following statement' of the con
duct ot tho Urat.sh officers, be pulolished to our coun
tr)men: 

That when general Winchester w>S t~ken prisoner 
on the 22d Janu.•r), 1813, •nd brougl•t before colonel 
1' octor, the llt••tish comrnander, he din:cted the 
commanding officer of the Amer..cw ns (major )fadi~ 
son) 'o surn.·nder. Major Madu~on l"t fused so, to c.lo 
unless t11osc who sur endered sbould be free frot~ 
:t.:..vage m:.. sacrc ' tbis was agreed to; and \he Ur-i· 
hsh officers pledged t •emsclvcs to le.-·e a sufficient 
force with the wounded to protect them, anti that 
they should be COn\'t.y(·<lto I\1 .ldc:n the next morninf. 
They lit\:wise promised to l'(;turn to the officers Uaeu
:.\l·rns at l\l (altltn 

C>pt. N. G. F. llnrt, inspector to the north.westem 
artn)', beang "mong the wouud.,~d, it wa-. propo$00 by 
his ~li\!ndS, that tluty shout<l C:6t'r)' kim w'lh them 
-t~•s they. ,~ ere p~vcnted trom dojnlr by capt. Elli
ott, :~. llntlsh olllc<:r, and an old ~\Cflu:\intancc df 
c"ptain Hart''!lt, "ho promisct! c::apt.ll. hi.s. ~pcci:~:l prO
tCC\ion-t? convey l~im in !'itt. o:vn sleigh to ~Jalden 
th.:«t e\'tn•ng, aud mfi1rmmg lum thMt he should be 
\Vel come to rcm:-in at his house there, until he should 
reco,·er, 

Th<>e \TCrc the promfr<o of th~ British-tAt our 
counll"}'tn\'n :.nd the wot"Jd see how they were fulfil
led. 

At 1he ~r<:>k of dny next n1urning the Sn\•Agcs 
":«re tu.ffored IIJ cor.:mit et-cry tlcpr~dati(m upon our 
,tJOwultd wlrich tl1e!J pl-tflfcd. .11, iruli$CI'itltin 1e 1hm$h~ 
l-tr tool.· plaCt' of uti w/,o ';#CN uiu16le to -waiJ..'-I!umy 
..-..'t•l't lbmulr.a"Wktfl, and m<rny t:J~re 6m·ne(f cJUt·f" in tl.e 
l~o11Ut. Among the untb1·hmnte thus murdcl'cc.l, il is 
wath n:bret ~~~d sorrow we ha,·e to name eapt4ins 
Harl a11d tlickm:m. ' . 

~rhe :arms of the officers, :\.1 prcmi~d, wtre ne\·er 
re\u•·ncd l•,vl·ry :;.pecie:s of prh·:,te p opcrty rem ... in
inb" in the ltnb, belonging- to both ofllccrs and vol
dac:•·~, were plund~:retl by tHe s:wag~s. 

Ret'llwd, T h:at in con~idcr:tlion of the high respect 
w~: hohl to the rr.emorie~ of both offi ·"rs anti aotdit rs 
who ere hu:t ct·uclly murcler.. d, by pt.:tmi$~ion of 
dlc Ori1ish eon'IO\Olflder l1 roctor, :and hi· sub.1l rrns., 
and tho)c whu g1or ously h:ll in the fit:i(/, ti•J'cuding 
1/u: bnly fru $CI'I."<"rm..-lll ou earth. t.lt.,t eaeh of ua 
We:\ I' blt4ck et,iJX: 01\ OHr hut.s 'and kft arm fur the 
Sp.tCC Of IU"ncty tlayl 

Rr.14lt~ !, l'h~t ".)irnibr procedurt', teatif\·ing thdr 
reSJlCCt tbr those who were murdered ant\ fe'll on that 
d:l}, be 1'\.."COll'lmentle .. l to our brother uffi,cnt and 
su\dicrs wh() Mltl1iv. d it. 

S:UH.lt:L WILLLUIS, President. 

\'ou will t3ke care tha the term of the impt)rt li-
1 ccnsc does not exce<'d the tcnn oft he order on \\hich 
it is granted, and th~t \ 'OU do not iss:oe any Jicc•~w for 
e~port:...tion under this "order tt" tr that period-

T he fee p.-.yable for e2ch licen~c. ls not in :my case 
to t-X"ceetl the sum C)f 11 h 

Joux Bccan .. ev, Secretary. 

(SiRncd) 
2'1) 'L:. 

I hO\·e the honor, &c. -
G'w. Harcorlrt, 

• Thi• t:lliott is :l nephew of the ssv2ge col. Elliott; 
he once hdd a commi:hion 1n the United St~,tea :..rmy • 
and ·• e Wldcnt<n<l bu at present a brother In Oil!' 
service. 
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1' 0 01.11 SCIISCIIIBI::RS 

T'1c llt.rl 1111111brr l!f" The War'' 1rill comp/riP 
O.r tltir.l qum·ltr Wlli/,l 1tt lender W!fi igur(l 
1/umh to our 11/lllllrous wtlrous .for past fin·or.,, 
n•t 1t01tftf 11lw rtspu{full,rt remind /hem, tim/ 6y 
/he lt·mts l!f suhsrripliou, 1vc 11re culitlctlto CillO· 

ther advtmr.e '?I'Ji/'ly cents. 'l'o /110se jiw n·ho 

lun-e 1101 paid "I' /he oecontl quarter, we IVOII(tl ol;
srn•t, tlull (M ct mourN is !/11' t·ery sinnr: of ",.Aa,~' 
il rmmol 6t $IIUI"·•ifull,lt rcrrrietl on ltill!out il. Jl'r 
thrr~filrr rdy upou lltrir patriotism to send ill 

· tfuir arrtarugt.t. 

The inlcN>•tin~: rorres1>onclence between rom. 
Bainhrid~l' an•l li>'ut gen. H i~lop, and that of our 
COII"ul ofSI Suh:oclor ~ntllhe Porlul!uese ~o,·cr
oor, we arl' ohli~c·d, r,..,m iiJ> lenj!:lb, to defer until 
our n.,xt. It i~ hio;hly honorable to the Ameri· 
<'an character. 

Tllsln/lcrtion of tier P11•sidPnl. 'T'his event took 
place ut the c1ipitol in the city or W ~shin!(ton on 
the 4th in~t. in pr~<('fl('(> or both hou~es or ron
(!rC'QQ a11d A vnot ('''nrnurS(' or spectators. ;\ftl'r 
the u~uftl oath wa~ aclmiui•ler.-d, the prcsidrnt 
delivered a •peech, which shall be gi,·en in our 
neJo.t number. 

Both hou-.•• or ron~e-• adjourned on W edne~
day eveni11~ Ja.t, until the 2-'1-th of May ensuine. 
'I'he bill prohibitin~t thl' u•e or rorcil!n Jiccn•l'•, 
aod U•e hill pr<~hihitiu~ export~ i11 neutral bot
toms, ll'eJ'C laid o'•cr until the next session. 

SU~fMARY. 

Our Jlilols hnvo o•·dcr• not to brin~ any Bri
tish pacl<ct, whether sniling uutler a flag or truce 
or ollwrwi~e, within the water$ or the harbor or 
New· York. 

Commotloro· r.~"·i•, commanding the flotilla iu 
lhi~ harbor, ha• r<·c·o·i,•etl order.! from the ua,·y 
tleparluwnt, h1 reduce the number of guu·boat., 
frorn ·>O to t5 

• VIIc•t/ Rtwqurl On 'fucsday a splendiil pub· 
lie dinnor """ ~:in-n in the Ex~han~e Cotfcc
Hflu"'c of Jln~tcm, to c·onuno,lore Bainbridgp and 
the OJliC('N or thl· United States fri!!;ate Cou•titu
tilllt, for tlwir O!lolhnot ndtic,·ement in tlw caphii'C 
or the Britioh ti·i~:ntl· .Java-to which couun'odm·<· 
Jlocl~:ers, cHpt•i~>• Hull und Smith, and the; offi
cer• or the ~4Ulttlt'Ot: n<>w in Utat port, WCI'e in· 
Yih,HJ. 

'I'll<· lc~i•lalnr<' of l\Tasd~~husc!ts ha,•e 1\ppro
JII'iah-d I 00,0()0 tlollur• towuo·ds delc uding the 
ltariJON Of IIIII! <'I)IIIIIIUII\Vt'alfh. 

C'11pllll" '!/' 1/u r;1,tr. The U. S. l~ri~ Viper, 
of 12 11;1111•, t•npl. fl l'llt)' 1 WitS raptured On 17th .l:ut 
iJ1 lat. :29 ~ 88 !JO \\'. l>flvr a chase of ~ ltou ..... 
by the n. ·ti·h foi)!alc X:.rt·i-sus, C3JII. Lumley. 
'J1hP \'ip~·r \\:t<ol oo,(.•Ut IO flCrOlUtl:t, and the (ttli• 

Co•r< 81111 pri11t~p11J part Of ti1C Crew Jaudt•tJ P.( 

Na "''"• l\ I' from "hence they havean-ivctl in 
a ~arll'l at Baltimore. 

.Jrm!l .IJIJIOinlmtll/8. 'l'he followin!!; grntlc
rncu hm c lu <·u nppninh~-tl, by- the pl'ciolidcut arul 
~en:oh-. rnn,iot'·)!<' twt·Hiq of the army of the U. S . 
vii'.. Jumo:s 1\' illcin•ou, \\' illiutn H. Hat·ri~nn, \\'il
lium R. l)tn·io·, \I a de Hlunptou, Aaron Ogden, 
.Morgau I ~cwitt. 

THE WAR. 

1'hc valuable British brig Emma, prize to the 
privatcur Iiolkar, of New-York, has arri>·ed ut 
Nc\\pOrt 

A he:wy firin.e; was heard cast of Charlr,ton 
hy the J•ilot", on the 18th February. 'l'ltnt har
bor is hlnckaded by a British squadron uonlrr lh(· 
commnn<l of lord Townsend, who ha• CUJiturcd 
HC\'<•nll ticcn8rtl vessel$. 

'l',•tutou A vessel und~.:r Swedish colors, dta•·cd 
at the custom-house at. llostonJ on the 20lh FcbrUM)' 
lMt, rnr 1·\wnl. Uut. ,\Jr. Lee,~~ custom-house onicc', 
t.'llll'l'\aining: from intOrrnntion, ~nspicions (1r ~omc 
ft·:unl, wcl\l clnwn, aceoml),,nied by ollwr oOicc•rs, tn 
lhc lnwc•· h:arbo•·,o"ertook, hoarded her, :\nd df'm"nd
c•ct ht·r p:lfh.'ri, i>~'fl uf wMch w~:re dclivcrccl tn him. 
Ot>ml $carclling, he found sewed up in the 'lctvr of 
a. p:.ocsenKcr'.,_ co• I, R .. \'er:ll P'-P rs: and :tl"o, s~creted 
in :l jug, iM:dc or!\ J.•t§ oftr•~, .•nother p;•rct.•l of pa
pt:N, m:.n~· ()f which purported to be the n('ce,~u~ 
Jht~r"' for !\ \'O~·:tg-e to P:a.) al, but in fact df'blitwd to 
U.\LIFAX. Amongst the p;.ptrsw~s a 8riti!h lircn1e 
tn IRlJ)()rt brea.d stuffs, provisions. &c to 111\lifax. 
\hn) lett~rs Wf'rc found nn bo;u-d din-cttd tn m.:r 
ch .. nh :.t t•a)· ,I, when the \'try merch~nb the letters 
"err· d:rccu·d to, :art known rc-.idents .nd mrl"('h;ants 
of ll.~hf.u: 'lhe pretended Swedi~h c:aptain, pMIItO· 
gets t.nd crew, wtre examined bef'i:1rc justice Oon11hl· 
!rr.On, :1.nd :\ court C\f mquiry-wl•en, ~ltlt"'r 3. hrAring 
a.ncl t•,aminMitln of the <"v•rltuce. the judge ~cognized 
the- (t,JlnWUlJ;' persons, with ~UrCty1 lU appe:.,r bt•fnrc 
the dtstrict court of thr Unit<"d States to be holt len :\.' 
nu~tun, on th<" 15th of ;\by n•·xt, then to ,,nswer the 
clml'Jt•·s prcfC'n-.·d ag-Ainst them : 

Cttpt. ./o/u) Pnt~r, capt John Plumbl!J, Clanrll'l 
GfJrlwnr, St~nuu•l 1). Drmrt~, f1aar JJrown. John Jl'hit· 
ury, Jouplj II Dorr, n.ml f&ur mttrj,rtrt 

\\':arr.,ms we· e i~sut'd again,t Dunid 1/~·t•, jun. 
who could not be fow•d b~ the officers. 

.lT/LTT.9RY .VOI'E.llF..Y1'S. 
\\'ith~n the lut w«k, the whole of the ti"'O\P' ~ta· 

tirmt-cl at (';rt"tnbu~h, Scbcnt'et:td\·, &e h::..,·e M:\rclwcl 
''- S .. ckct'i lbrhor, .nform:a.tion h~,·ing bN-n I'('C4•ivt'(\ 
th;at tht' Uritish were usenlhllng a. large for<"c, 'UP· 
pl\~t·cl ,,. til 30 intention of d<"S' I"'O)•ing our Aotillli. in 
llt!lt h:.trbor. A naval l\Scenfl<-ncv on b.kc On ar·o is 
ir-di .pen~ihlc to the success of nUr milit:try OtX' ntinn, 
in che • ·n~uing c~n.pu.ig : ancl should the enon•y be 
:th)e t.n eni.:ct the <ltstruct on or 0\lt $hipping du·n.·, 
we mtty took forw:\rd to nothing hut n rt·rwtitum of 
thr <li5R'I':lccfil1 scenes of lasl sun\mcr. \Vt." hope :wd 
trwu thM proper me:\Sures will b ... ukcn to :wel"t ao 
dreadful r:tl lmity 

Gen IIMrrison, with his ~rmy. hy th<' ltlst :ad\•ie<"~, 
WA' at the Miami lh:pids, wherv l1e w:•s fortifyi'llo! h1!1 
crtmp, ~od t>,pect~d shortly 3. \'ish from the- Uriti"h 
2ntl lnd1:ln... II is force is ~tated to be 5,700 t•ffcctivt" 
mt>n. The 2mount of tht> Britjsh foree which c:lu bt.
broughl to act 2l,'tlins~ him is not known • 

CAUi~tli~, Fl'b 20. 
1l ap~ar4; by a Jetter receh·ed b) h'n\·eroor ~tt>igs 

from f,"'t'O('rnl lbr i:.oJ1, that while thf' army lay t\l 
t•urtl\ ... rh·<'r, he clisp:~.tch<'d a fbg of truer to the.· 
rh•cr R,isin. to mt~k<' some arr:tngemvm:-o ft)r the hrt
tc·r :t('cnmmodatinns of tlw woundccl, wlto hnd b<·cn 
lt·ft llwrt· by the rlrhi~h. Tile ft:.g was intruRtt•d w 
lk ~t'Kt•(•h:.n, and ~Jr. t.·,mhllt', :\. eitiz(!n of thi!i 
... tntc: il Cl\nr.ditln :tccornpanicd thc·m. \Vhrn tht· 
Ot·nCI' I ·lrt·h·•·d nt the R:~pjds, he- fi,und the slt'iJ,!'h in 
which th•· An~ sta, ted, :tnd nc:t1' it the bod)' tJf M1·. 
l.am 1tte, shot, tnmnha k,..d and sc:Upcd. The.: lJJ' 
:uul thr C:anout an were t:tken and carrJe.cl ofl'--onc of 
them wa:.: wounded. 

('.ll'TURF. OF' OCDE \'SBURGfl 
\\'c: h~d i11ti,rm •tion of thi .. mortih inj.!' <'' c.-nt P~· 

\i()u .. 1n tl~t· puhltC":Uion of our hs-t Jl jlcr, \\l1ich "~~ 
tn:ach c·rtt·nth omitted 1~h<! following ru~ortictlbnt are 
from thc- l~»t pAper printed at t), .. , rttCC: 

Of(d~mfmr~h, f~b. 26 
StaU 'lf . v~'W~ Ym·k fr_::ai•J I;nmt! t/, 

On \lc.ncla\' the 22cl inst. the.- fhrce M ,,,'t'.,Cntt, 
(lh·ili'-h 'uHf Jndi;,n~) eros, ed O\er, klt:\<'kc,t thitJ 
p1:4ec, :\n<l sucec,•tlcd iu c:•rr>ing it. Our infurR\I,Iiou 
"' 11 nul w:t~·l'tU\t "H in s:wins what numtwrofpri801Wr~, 
(H' whnt nmtJUl\t c)f public prop•·rh• they h:w1• t:akcn. 
( f' 11' ' i,.u h•1·~ \1 ill shorll,v be lwfin'(' lhr public J 

Whil•l the oflicers were employed in o•cmo1 ing the 
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publ•c, and such :IS they chose of privat< property, 
to the other shore. their lndi~ns, $nldiers, "nd women, 
(nr r:tlher furies) Cl•mmenec:d the dt'::.'nlction :.ncl 
l''".nclo·r t>f the propen~ of the vill•g• re. It , .. 011ld be 
"'d1fficull bsk, (!lnd on.: to"' hich we confts' C\ur~d\·es 
wl.oll)- inadequab .. ) to describe this scene of bwles.s 
''ioJe;nce. 

Antonl\"'tthe public prnp..-ty tAken from this place, 
were ho lung double tHrtilicd h\rh·e-s, srtid to be 
t:d;,:,cn from them ~·. hen \ Vashington led our sons to 
glo• y, :\nd w1 ich ha"e agam f:allcn into their h:mds 
on the birlh·day of th:lll r<"no'' rwd chicft~&in-they 
hm·ned the barL'o\cks, l\ltd all thC' \'CSSC1tt 11nd bo:1ts 
" 'lticl• were in :t situ:ttion to admit of' it. An attempt 
w:1s m:lde to bunt the brictg:c, but di(t not succeed~ 
owing tq its being covered with :mow nncl ice ; almost 
c\'try house in the '·ilbgc is more or lt:li.S inj,Jred, 
and this once most beautiful \'illagt·, has now the '-P· 
pc-:ar .tnce of :a h ap of uin~: and it .. iuh:r.bitant~, many 
of them stripped C)f their :.II, .-~· ~unk down in silent 
<l··•pnndence. The heart nf tbc patriot >nd the phi
bnthropi.st sicken at the sccn«s of dt"gradation and 
dbtrt'SS with which thi!> fronti('r i~ M prtst>nt visited .• 

The commMding ollie r •t Ph·>COU, (col ~!·Do
nald) sent o,·er :.. fb~ C'Ml \Vt'dntscby. and infonnt·d, 
th>t " liE WILL P ER.Il/7' ,,. to I.-up a K•wrd •f 
from 50 10 100 men, f•r the purport •f kttpill!{ of 
me~roudin$ pturi~8 .' / .'" 

A0JUTANT·(;EN£R.M.,S Ol'fi'IC£, 
u~uf/,itlglon city, f'eb. 25, 1813. 

GENERAL 0 1101;1!$. 
AU persons engaging in Vohmoec•· Corps. and :tf .. 

terwuds enlisting and act.u:\11)' r( Cd\'ing bounty from 
:my recruiting officer of the rcgul:\t :\rmy of the U. 
S't:.ws, shall be deemed du l)' enlisted •nd tr•nst. rl't'd 
to the re3'iment to whi.ch the rtcruitlng officer m:ay 
belong. 

t\ 11 milit3ry officers in the ser,·ice of the United 
s~.~t,•s, arri' ing in th~ city of \\tashingtnn, will imme. 
di:..tdy report thcmsch·t:s to the Adjutant.fitntnl. 

By order of the Secrrtouy Clf \Var, 
T tl. CUSHING, -l•!i· Gen. 

TO Til£ PUBLIC. 
Hoving acted 3S judge-ad,.oc>te of gen<ral Tan

nehill's brig:a.de:, on the late expedition to Uuffalo. t 
consider it my duty to state. that the inform:uion 
commun c:1ted to the pnhti~ by genera) SMv'fu
thl\l :t court·m:\rtial of s:1id brigMlc had fined n. \'0• 
luru_~?er twelve nnd an half cents for dest:rtion, is en· 
tir<'h· unfounded- no such d c•eision w;as made. 

The misropreS(!nt•tion (if undesigned) must hove 
arbCl\ from the cir cnmst:'l'CC of :' soldiN· hA-\'ing- been 
finccl in that sum for firing off bis gun cnntr>t) to 
orders. M. CANAN. 

From a London paper of J>n. 4. 

".llaw/onicrn Frigate. 'fhis noble frij!;ate, 
~UJiposed to be the largest in the British navy, 
(being some" hat lar!!;er than the Aca•ta, now on 
the Ameriran station) was lately refitted and re
J>aired at Plymouth, and excited the admirntion 
or professional men. Jlcfcrring to the rnpturc of 
the Guerriere, it has been ortc•n obscn·cd, that if 
any British frigate could cope with the Amct·ican 
frigates, U1at frigate was the l\lncc•donian. She 
luul J 6 guns on her <ltl!trter·dcrl\ nlon<', her metal 
wa• ofan extraordiJJury wci!(hl. C!'l'l. Cnrden 
is one or the bravest onicct'll in his majesty's ser
vice," etc. etc. 

A $Cnman (In boar<llhe '·Constitution," named 
".JonN Cn•;P.v-Es." w~" morlnlly wounded in lhe 
late action with the "Ja,·a." Whilot lyin~ ou 
th~ olcck al'l'"rentl~ ~~~ im:, llw word '"'' 1wsscd 
that the euemy lwd •trurk. lit> rttio<td hi"'"clf 
up with one hand, gave three the<'rs, r~n back 
and <'XIlired! Heroic spe<·iml'n of thr genuine 
Jllltriotism of American tars! He had II brother 
"oumlctl in the same nction, who haR Rince <lird. 
W c mHic•-..tand they huve lo:ft '"' a~cd anrl heiJl· 
lrss mothPr at i'llarblchcad, who clrpcnch•d en· 
th·cly on the fi'Uits of tbeit· in<lustry tor 11 •ubsi~t-
cncc. /Joat. CIII'OII • 

• 
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